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VSNAP IN WEST
One acre subdivided
Avenue (upper aide).
third cash, balance 6.
months.
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NEW FISH INDUSTRY SITE OF INDUSTRY
Result of Earl Grey's EnterI prising Work.

SCENE Of ACTIVITY
Will

Unload

Machinery

for

Paper

Mill Today—Represents Invest-

TO OPERATE JIT SKIDEGATE

ment of 8125,000.

All Is activity

Victoria, Dec. 11.—A new concern,
known as tbe B. C. Fisheries Ltd.,
has been floated, wltb Sir George
Doherty, of tbe great Grimsby herring industry, at its head, with a
capital of $1.2511,000.
Two steam trawlers, the first of a
large fleet which wlll include 2D or
more, will be brought out.
A large plunt costing $250,000 will
be erected at Poacher Island and at
Skidegate Inlet.
Arrangements bave been mado
with the Grand Trunk Pacific Hallway company to divide trackage, etc.
The new Ashing enterprise is the
result of a visit which Sir George
made two years ago, when at the instance of Karl Grey he investigated
the fisheries of the province.

FRfCE FIVE CENTS.

DELHI DURBAR OPENSJNOMINEES OF LABOR S H M L Y J . C A . B E
Emperor and Empress Form- Four Candidates For Alderally Crowned Tcday.
manic Board.

ORIENTAL MAGNIFICENCE APPROVE LADT' ASPIRANTS

and has been for

Latest Venture of Grimeby Fisheries seme weeks past at the Western
Paper mills, Sapperton, where ManMagnate May Have Great Result
for British Columbia.

1911.

ager Noble Heath is bard at work
preparing to lnstal the huge machinery, which is waiting on the Uieat
Northern tracks. This morning will
be a great day for blm and his gang
of 15 men, for the first car will be
run on to the company's siding and
the flrst carload will be unshipped.
The siuing wus only completed last
Friday, but the cars have been gradually accumulating until tbere aie
now 12 waiting to be unpacked.

BODIES IN SIGHT

EXEMPT EROM TAXES „
City Council Holds

Short

Business

Session—Petition for widening
of Agnes Street.

—

Magnitude or Tennessee Mining Disaster Apparent

ALL HOPE NOW ABANDONED

State Banquet Last Evening—Princes Advanced Opinion. Expressed
on
It was a short session of the city
Municipal Affairs—Trustee Stoney councll wbicb was held last night, as Sixteen Have Been Recovered, But
Chose Autos; Elephants Queen's
the members were anxious to get
Asks for Colleague.
Black Damp Makee Receaaea
Pet Aversion.

through business ln order to leavo
the labor representatives free to go
to tbe meeting in Eagles ball. The
i At a crowded meeting of the work- most Interesting question brought up
Delhi, Dec. ll.-Everythlng Is in ,
,
m £ n of t h l i cJty he d ln E a g l e 9
readiness for tomorrow's great show • ,, , , . T r L , .
.,. .
was that of tbe exemption of the Y.
- t h e Durbar-and Delhi's normal ! to» l 8 8 t n l « b t toe l t t b o r « • « » * • » « M. C. A. from taxes, and from charge?
puplatlcn, 200,000, has been swollen for next year's city council and school for water and light. It was pointed
to nearly half a million. Tonight < c board were nominated. For the coun out tbat some time ago an almost
there was a great state banquet. The I " Alderman Dodd and Messrs.
streets are beautifully decorated and ! Joseph Chapman, Moses B. Cotsworth unanimous plebiscite had been ta.:en
In favor of this action, but tbe city
the city presents an appaiance which | and J. Duncan were chosen
for kaleidoscopic changes
^ ^ ^ _ _ „after
— , solicitor bad ruled that it was 1m, UI Ku.eiuoscopic changes and bril- many nominees had to withdraw their j possible to do this under the Munillant show of color, suggests a scene names on account o their being un-, cipal Clauses act. Aide
A
from the Arabian Nights' entertain- \ able to comply with the Property
nronprtv is*,.*.*
••
t^-point^°ou"rthat
!f„ernmrfn1 J ° h n
ments.

Impenetrable.

Bricevllle, Tenn., Dec. 11.—Sixteen
bodies bave been recovered from the
Cross Mountain mine, and all hope
of saving any of the 160 or ZOO unfortunates caught ta tbe workJng3 haa
been abandoned. The disaster Is a
repetition of tbe Cherry and Naomi
horrors, with tbe same growing list
of fatalities, tbe same hundreds of.
homeless. Not
a man could possibly
live ta tbe death fumes of blacic

The last work on the unloading
platform was being completed yesterday afternoon, and soon the huge
buildings will be throbbing with the
stir of many workmen engaged In
assembling the component parts Into
..., .ll
the great series of machines, that ls t S S S t
ff^SLfi! * £ i * * * * * . « « -eepted^ by' fhe I B churches
B S S __*_1
__TL
* *filial*.* the
*•
and had been
refused
to manufacture the coarse paper for bodyguards, fill the streets, Jostling ! meeting, which at the same time en
"It is like a cyclone inside, and aa
people
bad
voted
against
the
step.
In
In
marching
order
through
thousanda
dorsej
the
Local
Council
of
Women's
the West of Canada. Some of these
hot as a furnace. Bodies can be seen,
sections weigh as much as four tons of Jats, Sikhs, Pathans, Shans, Parsis, i candidates, Mrs. Cross, trustee, and this case then tbe result of a request but it is impossible to reach them, it
at Vict oi iu for an amendment of the
Brahmins, Saddhu3 Mai- I Mrs. J. R. Gilley.
apiece, and the work of (setting them Kashmiris,
a
act might meet with a different re- will be days before the corpses aro
Committee s Report.
up will not te a light one. Mr. Heath, n t t i s nd peoples of a hundred other •
sult.
The matter was referred to all removed."
' General Secretary Grant, reporting
however, has spent his whole life in dirtuent claus, classes and creeds.
That was the statement made by
the
mayor
and the city solicitor for
1 here was another round of state on behalf of the committee whluii
pai <:r mills, and is well known all
the leader of the government rescue
consideration.
recessions
this
morning,
when
King
bad
considered
the
work
of
lust
y
along the coat;t, whcR^lie is identicrew when they came to the surface
eat a
The Submerged Pontoon.
tied with some part of every ini.l In George attended a military review an i I labor members of the city council,
A satisfactory statement with re- after their flrst descent today. Inprea.nted
new
colors
to
three
British
;
and
the
school
board,
said
that
in
operation today.
vestigation was begun to determina
pard to tbc submerged
I The building of the company coverg and two native regiments. The cero- j the council Alderman Dodd had been the end of Fourteenth pontoon nt whether negligence caused the disaster
street was or whether the owners of tbe mine
J an area of almost an acre in extent, monies weie conducted on the parade I Instrumental ln having the biead byi and is three storys In height. The ground at the big military camp, and i law passed. This made for pure breal made by the mayor, who said that are guiltless. Experts say coal duet,
the
owner
was
ready
to
give
his as caused the explosion, but the officials
machinery will be placed in the were attended by most of the native ' and bread baked under sanitary con- surance that he would not
' ditiens.
second story right through, while rulers.
refuse to make a statement. It ls aa
some of it wlll also be placed in the
Added to the confusion of scramb;
"In Vancouver," said the sneaker anTlKhU.n , n m e onnt n re ec 8t P°n^"e
fo- yet unknown whether the mine was
ion
lng mobs and tramping troops aro ' "some bread was baked
ta
tt
W thev r m„ d .f t? AB t h i s w therewith
equipped with sprinkling' apparatus o r
Ice on Northern Fraser Offers Oppor upper, one, which, however, will
a
lacked this safeguard.
be , thousands of horses, mules, elephants, ; They brought down horse btanket. to ennrtm/n
!
s
the
mainly devoted to storage
Wh,c
tunlty to Rush in Supplies for
£ 1 ? ° ^
" D i s t r l c t EnIn the basement will be thepurposes,
powei" bullock carts, a babel of innumerable dry the bread f o r Z x t morning'•
The government rescue crew hasre
a
n
g
U
a
g
e
s
a
n
d
t
h
e
h
n
W
8
S
W
ng
t
o
t
a
k
e
plant. With the exception of one hnnt "f , J
i .turned to the mine and is working,
° * i Alderman Dodd had tried to c e t
ta
, .„
,""
•«8pring Wo k.
steam engine this will be operated by
tvo miles ta.
electricity supplied by thc Western ...ionL
, °° a u , o m o b l l e s and'brought under civic Inspection
H"
When they came to the surface toCanada Power company
mi
day they brought eight bodies with
a:, cabs running They
between
the
city . had also moved in the matter of the work of I emoting .this...*^***i
serve
not
only
obstacle.
with the them, making a total of sixteen soWinnipeg, Dec. ll.—"The
best j thing has been Installed, about $1-5, tc
and the congest
camps. traffic,
They serve
onlv I Shops Regulation act, regarding Sun
Builiinrj By-law.
but tonotterrorfar recovered. Eight were brought out
news I bave heard this \eur." de m,u w i " h a v e , , c e n '"vested in tha ! Ize help
the natives. Many princes hava day labor and a weekly half dav oft iJttt ,b"",<|InB ta»P«tor submitted
,lant
ntl
yesterday.
_^
cluied Timothy Foley, upon learnln;; l
"
huilding. "It is a very chosen the automobile in
mnlea
a
letter
to
the
council as';;™
for
The,
alderman
had
also
advanced
thel
letter
to
th'^n^Tu™',°""
lll, e b
ld n
t h a t i s tnle
, a M Mr
preierence
that t'Je ice on the Fiaser river would
'f ".| ! ^
'"
- to the elephant. Thi.,
While
the
rescuers
work, a crowd
e
1
as : : n
to
tbe ^fol'owing
claim that the union or living wase ' «amendment
« « * - J ? .toJ"??
^ *clause
an of grief-stricken women and children
bear teams us far as Tete Jaun.' l1s leath
b«t in every p t b e r m l T ^ | m e n T t o T u ^ \ ^ * & \ i £ &
not
that
In
lh
should
be
paid
to
all
employed
on
elty
Cache. Foley, together with Welch
enough room, and 1 meant to clcj bant Is not a favorite.
work. Trustee Stoney had' also"trTed I iLete™?*^ eub.livisionr
^
" br-« is clustered about the pit mouth.
of definite
(o get the same condition imposed
and Stewait, of the contracting flrm v:,,e
have plenty of space here at any
I tween the apartments >,f different Institution follows In the wake o f
with
regard
to
school
board
con1
who is handling the const met ion olt -'
,
families, eight rooms shall be count- the death list. The average wage of'
tracts, but he had been turned down. ed
the Grand Trunk Pacific, spent sev M awr*c h are t trying
to get started on
as cne apartment." He suggested the Cross Mountain miner Is $35 a.
he
The
speaker
condemned
the
1600
eral days ia the city, dur i.n* whjcjji • r n l r w f\£
manager replied ta
that it would suit the city electrician I lonth. Some of the miners have
o
property
qualification
for
aldermen
time Foley hud a long conference wltl> P *'
•"' '1'iosUon. "\\ bbetter if this lead 'two or mor families as large as eight, and ten,
General Munuger Chamberlin, ov»,' we will tuxva u . « « p » t * l M m i do,
Tbey contemplated protesting
rushing to completion the traneooa
•m
tlnentul line.
Only Ule coarser kinds ot paper
^^^^
W
"Uo must start to work aB soon as wlll be manufacture! by this com
Letters trom the firms Ot WdMt,
1500 represents the excess of the
the weather will allow it In the pany. as the Powell River mill can
Gundy ft (Co., of Toronto, the Generspi lng," Chamberlin Kaid as the two supply all the newspaper that the Carpenter Returns from Work to mayor's brains over the brains of the al Securities company, of Vancouver,
1 ailed, "and the thing to do la to flnd West of Canada can use for soi.io
(Continued on page four)
and Arthur William & Co., of Lon
o;it lf there ls any way of getting time to pome. But box boards, and
Find Yourg Wife and Baby
don, England .asking to be appointee*
o.:r supplies ln there, ready for the I building papers of all kinds, heavy
fiscal agents for the city, were rewit!: Throats Cut.
oiening of work, during the winter."! M a n i l , a a n d f l b r e papeis will be
ferred to the finance committee. The
made
here
at
the
Brunette
river,
It was In this connection that
same committee submitted a report on
Foley made Inquiry as to the stability while the finest kind to be turned out
the matter of the upkeep of the
will
be
butcher
paper.
Of llie ice on the Eraser river, and
ditches in Queensborough with regard
South Vancouver, Dec. 11. — A
found definitely that the Eraser is
to which the ratepayers of that place
tragedy of a sort raie ta Biitish Colrozen from two to three feet deep
had approached tbem. These ditches
lumbia was reported to the municipal
have been flooding the surrounding Heavy Less of Life in Gale that Rose
during the winter, and that until late
police here this morning. G. H. Wooliand, and arrangements are being
ta February it will present a flne highridge, contracting carpenter, returnEarly Sunday Morning—Coasting.
way for transporting supplies to Teto
ed from work in Vancouver on Satur- Only Fourteen Members of Foreign made thet the Xew Westminster
council keep them in order, as It
Jaune Cache.
day afternoon to flnd his wife of two
Craft Suffer.
\ seems they should do.
'W'e wlll get our teams in there
years and their babe flve weeks old,
Affairs Committee Assent to
with their throats cut. A half open
right away," said Foley, just before
Widening Agnes f treet.
German Agreement.
razor, smeared with blood, lay near
Laving for tbe west, "and I think it
Further improvements for Agnes
by. Blood and general disorder in
will be an easy matter to distribute
street were foreshadowed in a peti- ' Dover, England, Dee. IL—More?
Denouncea
as
Political
Cowards
Men
the room added to the horror of tbe
all supplies during the winter. The
tion from a considerable number of .nan a score of lives are believed to
spectacle that greeted the unhappy
rection of the road upon which work
residents, that the street be widened have been lost in a terrific gale wMch,.
Paris,
Dec.
11.—In
the
chamber
of
Who Vote for Big Graft in Shape
man.
will be opened up In the spring Is
deputies today consideration was to 80 feet, they themselves being for 3C hours, has swept the Engl/an^.
that from Tete Jaune Cache to Aideof Pensions.
Mrs. Woolridge expired before a commenced of the Franco-German willing to give the necessary seven channel. The shipping loss is enormere, In Bulkeley valley."
doctor could reach the scene. The agreements in regard to Morocco and feet from their respective properties, mous. One steamer is ashore at Dunbaby girl lies in a cot in the Grand- the Congo. There is no doubt the con- and also recommending tbat the B. C. geness, and another is broken up in
view
sanatarium, 715 Victoria Drive. Iventions will be ratified, although E. R. be requested to lay a track Dover harbor. The captain of one
Washington. Dec. 11.—A fiery de- The babe
has a chance to live.
they are not liked by many members. along there while the street is being sbip and six members of ber crewnunciation^ "political cowards" who
paved, so that they will not have to were washed overboard.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Woolridge
had
been
,
vote for "big graft" in the shape of married two years. The dead wife The chamber is limited in Its action tear it up at a later date. Tbc finance
Many accidents have happened to.
to
accepting
or
rejecting
the
agreepension legislation, was delivered in was 26 years old.
committee was asked to report on small coasters and fishermen.
j ments or alterations.
the house during the debate on the
Mr. Woolridge said this afternoon j The sentiment of tbe deputies this, and also on a question of the HOBOES CONTINUE TO
Sherwood "dollar a day" pension bill, that
was no question in bis found expression in a recent vote of registration of subdivisions immediby Representative Dies (Democrat, mind there
LEVY TOLL IN DISTRICT
but that his wife, suffering the foreign affairs committee. This ately on their being passed by the
Texas), who shouted:
from worry and physically weak from • body has 44 members and only 14 council in accordance with a recom"This measure is nothing more the effects of her illness, had taken
mendation of the engineer.
A report from Cloverdale states
—
assented to the agreements. At the
Large Quantity of Explosive Dis- than a gigantic $50,000,0u0 campaign her own life
Board of Works.
that on Saturday night the store of
When
he
left
home
on
I
same
time
there
were
only
two
negacontribution, to be made by men who
The following recommendations of Mr. H. P. Parr was entered for the
Saturday Mrs. Woolridge was ta tive votes, the remaining members
covered In Dark Doorway Leadare not voting tbeir conxlcticns on good
spirits.
An
inquest
will
be
beld
the
boar.I of works were adopted: fourth time within a comparative!/
merely
abstaining
from
voting.
the pension question, but wbo are sup- today.
ing to Laundry.
Tbat
the city horses should be in- short period. A variety of articles of
Mr. Hubert, of the foreign affairs
porting the Increase of pensions in
sured
against flre; tbat Bushby street clothing were stolen with various
committee, proposed that the chamitle /liar that- if they fail to do eo,
goods of a general nature.
ber shoul 1 refrain from discussing be graded down to the level of thn other
tbey would lose their seats in this
Other burglaries committed in tbe
the agreements, but adopt them with- Hassam pavement on Columbia district
LOB Angeles. Dec. 11.—A police bouse."
include one at Dewdney and
out debate and reserve criticism un- street; that Dufferln street from one at Mission.
iitai.net is being spread today to
Turning to the Democrats and
In the former place
Wellington
to
Columbia
streets
bn
til
a
later
date
through
a
general
Inbi ing within reach of the law tbe cul- shaking a menacing finger over the
the Dewdney Supply company's premrocked:
that
School
street
be
opened
terpellation
upon
the
minister's
forpi Its who placed sufficient dynamite majority, Dies said:
were entered, and same clothing
eign policy. A proposal such as this from Devoy to Richmond street, and ises
to wreck a skyscraper ta a dark door"Flannel-mouthed oratory on the
was taken, while at Mission $6 in
that
Fisher
street,
Sapperton
be
opencould
not
be
initiated
officially,
but
way leading to the engine reom ot tariff question won't save you Demoand some clothing were rewould have to be carried out by a pre- ed up. The matter of the banks on cash
the M unger laundry on South Los crats from the charge of having inmoved
from Clarence Lane's store.
Library
square
was
laid
over
for
a
vious agreement between all the
Angeles street. The police are of tbe creased the federal appopriations.
opinion tbat the explosive was placed The Democrats are just aa cowardly Prizes Left by Will of Inventor of groups. At flrst tbe Idea met with week at Alderman John's request.
McMANIQAL W I L L
favor, but present considerations
at this point by aomeone who feared on this question as the Republicans.
T E L L ALL HE KNOWS:
foreshadow its failure.
Dynamite Awarded to the
the result of tbe nation-wide investi- Wbat are we going to do when *e
The principal reason for the disgation recently started by the federal have a civil list ? A million governLos Angeles, Dec. 11.—Ortie E. McWinners.
satisfaction of the deputies with the
Si and jury.
ment employees are now demanding
Manigal wlll be taken to Indianapolis:
agreements baa been the silence of
All of the dynamite was contained pensions. The president has capituto testify before the federal grand'
the ministry ln regard to Spain's
ln the original box marked "Xo. 2 dated. I take It that our leaders on
jury regarding the alleged dynamite
Stockholm, Dec. 11.—King Gustav position in Morocco under the new
giant powder, San Francisco, ten the Democratic side will capitulate
conspiracy.
yesterday presented the Nobel prises, regime. The Franco-German convenpounds," and was found to contain aa readily as he."
"I'll tell any grand Jury, anywhere;
with the exception of the peace prise, tion specifically defines Morocco as
ten sticks about seven-eighths of an
everything that I know," aaid Mcto the winners. Mme. Marie Skla- the whole of tbe northwest corner
inch ln diameter and 12 inches long.
Manigal. "I have nothing to conceal
OLD SAW MILL W I L L
dowaka Curie, personally received the of Africa, while the Franco-Spanish New Law Falls to Get Necessary 60 and I wlll consider It my duty to
BE REJUVENATED prize for cbemlstry; Professor Wil- treaty gives to Spain certain portions
give the authorities all the Ihfbrma*
Per Cent ef Ballots en. the
liam Wlen. ot Wurzburg university, cf tbe country. Another source of distlon ln my possession."
content
Is
over
the
question
of
how
The old Bally Lumber company's the prize for physics, and Profeasor
• •'•'
Referendum.
ONTARIO ELECTIONS.
saw mill at Hammond, which ceased Allevanl Gulstraud, ot Upsala unlver far the Algeclraa convention remains
FERNIE YOUNG MAN
to operate some time ago, will abort* slty, the prize for medicine. The valid.
SHOOTS H I M S E L F
Toronto. Dec. 11.—Several
ly start up again once more, accord- Belgian minister received the prize
The government has remained silLiberal gains are recorded ln
ing to information received. Tbe old for literature on behalf of Maurice ent on these points, and several Paris
Wellington, N. Z., Dec. 11.—A proFernie, Dec. 11.—William Bnlfen.' a
the elections, but the-Whitney
machinery was removed, when the Materlinck, who is 111.
newspapers bave Intimated that it Is posal to adopt a general law of pro- young man about 26 years old. whs
government has been returned
mill shut down, and new machinery
the
purpose
of
Premier
Csillaux
to
hibition
agalnat
the
aale
of
alcoholic
The Nobel prices each amount to
had been working but a few davs v*
to power by a large majority.
wlll be Installed by the new owners, nearly $40,000.
compel Spain to abandon Morocco.
liquors throughout New Zealand haa * driver st Coal Crrefr, wss found'
With eight seats still to
who are planning an extension of the
It Is also rumored tbat the French been defeated on submission -to ' the fast outside the smell shack wMrrvChrlstlania, Deo. ll.-r-The Nobel
•hear frpm,' the Liberals have,
old plant.
• > "*>.
peace prise has been awarded jointly officials hav* cattsed sfl Intimation people. The complete returns of a he had been living, in-thc FernW-An•ffesron six,
. •*• •
Tbe mill ls located right on the to Professor T. M. C. Asser, of the 1 te reach King Alfonso that thn safety referendum held on the subject re- nen ytoterdav mors fig ^ifcMt
r
•
in a bouse of llm, as matters
bfcttlPifcr the Kraser, and the partle* tf
^: ^ ^<irT»r<is.
^ ^ ^ ^founder
^ ^ ^ ^of^ the
^ ^ ^Institute
^ ^ ^ of the Spanish throne depends upon cently show that 265864 persons o'clock hi an Italian neighbor. • A
• stand, the Liberals number 23.
tlw» -re pfenning to opeii^e it a.e I DroitM In. .raatlonule (Institute of In- his attitude toward France. It Is voted for the measure, whi'e 202.609 bhlle* M c **-oi!gh the heart" aa,: j.
•
Later returns may add to
said to have lpr Se tli Nv holding 11"
onal law), and th«> Austrian cynically alleged that It would cost voted against tt The proportion of .*4 Chit's revolver lying clhee" Y"<i*
e> thia number.
further up t>* Hrer. rhlcli they In- • peace advocate, Alfred Fieder, of less to foment a republican revolu voters required by law lit order to | tbe,body tnld of pufeM*. W * yosajr
•
• tend to saw at their own riant,' as I Vienna editor ot tho Journal Fraden- [tlon in Sraln than to declare war or carry a proposition Into effect Is 64 man evident)* shot hihucif eerh*
soon as It ls in operation.
' schWartz.
'purchase Spain's Interest in Morocco. rer cent.
Saturday erenlpg.
-
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TRENCH CHAMBER ON
MOROCCO QUESTION

TEXAS ORATOR
IN TINE ERENZY

STORM SWEEPS
ENGLISH CHANNEL

DYNAMITE FOUND
AT LOS ANGELES

SCIENCE HAND IN
HAND WITH PUCE

NEW ZEALAND VOTES
DOWN PROHIBITION
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I H E DAILY NEWS.
CORPORATION

Wants

OF

BURNABY.

Tbe Reeve and Council will be ln
attendance to receive the ratepayers
of the municipality at the opening
of the new Municipal Hall on Tuesday. December 12th inst., at 8 o'clook
p.m. The opening ceremony wlll be
followed by a conversation and a
dance ln tbe old hall.
All ratepayers welcome.
WM. GRIFFITHS,
Clerk.

THRIFT

IN

EUROPE.

France Continues to Lead the
tlona in Frugal Living.

Na-

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1911.

exhibited to all the inhabitants of
tho mud-walled settlement around the
station.
After tight hours, the toyshop train
clattered in. Out of the single firstclass compartment tumbled a stern
old Manchu trader, who packed much
merchandise—a baby, bis pi ctty little
wife in a short blue shirt and tang
pink pyjamas, spangled with snakes
and iriiescent flowers, and a big blua
gramophone horn!—on a hooded, tiltback bullock cart.
A curious run it was to Tsitsitear.
In many respects the country was not
unlike the Norfolk coast in England.
Green meadows, pietty villages nestling in their grove of trees—new
trees, not the eternal pine or the
bare white birch left behind ln Siberia. Brick and heat clay-walled villages, Instead of logs and timber.
Here und there a naked sandhill.
Many broad, biackish pools, shallow
and rimmed with salt; duck flurrying
up from their sedgebeds and willow
scrub, a heron lazily flapping away to
the horizon.
There was no Russiun hotel, so
the two newspaper men lodged with
the Celestials ln the baiting hostelry
df Tar Sta Chan, and fed upon seaslugs and bamboo sprouts, and various anatomical odds and ends that
at home are very properly flung Into
the dust bin.
The Chinese they found to be 1
chattering, bright, vivacious people.
Their homes and streets might be
squalid, but the Chinese lived. They
were not content with the mere morose existence of cattle, like the Siberian peasant—laughing and breaking into song. Joking and petting children and dogs.
They did things
prettily and gaily. They carved and
painted their sign-posts and gates
and gables. They ate unsparingly of
a host of savory little dishes, besides
such delicacies as do not appeal to an
Occidental palate, though much poorer than the Siberian peasant family,
which earns $10 or $15 a week, and
lives gloomily on tea and dry bread.
Round the corner into the thronged
bazaar came one morning His Exalted Excellency the Governor-General
Jow Shoo Mo, of the Province of Tsitsitear, a power in the north of the
•Chinese empire, who Is entitled to
,v. zzv lhe covctsd red glass ball on e
top of his white lamp shade hat,
whose displeasure can Bpe'l summary
death to fiome hundred thousand
men.
On ahead traveled a emart little
Chinese soldier In khaki and ;>uttees
Then two native mounted police ta
dark blue canvas, their queues flying behind in the breeze. A fourwheeler with two blue enamel panels,
a big glass window in the buck, and
bright nickel lods for the two barefooted footmen to cling to—drawn by
two unmatched horses, this hybrid
state equipage swept swiftly by. giving one Just a glimpse of a stern.i
erect figure within, red tassels and a
peacock feather dangling from his
comical white hat. A mounted soldier brought up the rear.

The quality or attribute of thrift or
frugality varies among the respective races of humanity Just as lt does
among Individuals.
WANTED TO RENT — A SMALL
The French housewife usually does
house, furnished, close ln. Reply
her shopping personally, and buys
R 4, Dally News office.
direct from the market or the barrows, which, piled high with fruit,
WANTED—WOMAN TO DO HOUSEflowers, vegetables, etc., form such a
work two days a week. Apply 437
fragrant and familiar feature of the
Eighth street.
Paris streets.
Purchasing In this
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF
homely (fashion the shrewd houseBRITISH
COLUMBIA.
WANTED—BY A WOMAN OF
keeper of France saves a certain
middle age, position as housekeeper IN THE MATTER of the "Winding percentage which the British or Caup Act." and
nadian tradesman's system of bookto working man. Apply J. W. K..
IN THE MATTER of Pitt Lake Brick ing anl delivering orders Inevitably
Daily News.
& Cement Company, Limited.
entails.
Notice Is hereby given that the
The French are thrifty, not to say
WANTED TO RENT — A SMALL Honorable Mr. Justice Murphy has
house, unfurnished, close ta. Reply fixed Saturday, the 9th day of Decem- economical, ln cookery ns well as In
They may be accused of
R 4, Dally News office.
ber, 1911, at 10:30 o'clock in the catering.
ta the elaboration or
•
forenoon, at his Chambers ln the extravagance
WANTED—GOOD GENERAL SER- Court House, New Westminster, B.C.. the Indispensable dinner and the
•ant. Apply 712 Twelfth street.
as the time and place for the appoint- equally Inevitable hors d'oeuvre. But
ment of an official liquidator of tho they say these latter tit-bits cause
them to eat less of the Joint, and so
WANTED—I HAVE CLIENTS FOR above named company.
houses and vacant property ln SapDated this 26th day of November. effect a saving ln the dearer meat.
These apparent extravagances are
perton. Kindly send me your list- 1911.
more than counterbalanced by tho
tags. Geo. E. Fleming, Room 6, 310
J. J. CAMBRIDGE.
care and skill which will evolve a
Columbia street.
District Registrar.
=avory and nutritious dish from tho
simplest and Icheapest ingredients.
WANTED—THE
RESIDENTS
to
The fame of French cookery ls worldLIQUOR
LICENSE
APPLICATIONS.
know that I am now operating the
wide; it amounts almost to genius.
only pasteurized bottled milk plant
To a certain extent, economy on
ta the city and wlll deliver either
NOTICE ls hereby given that we In- the part of the French householder
pasteurized milk or cream to any tend to apply at the next sitting of is compulsory as well as Instinctive.
part of the city or district. Milk, the Licensing Board for the City of Salaries and earnings, particularly
9 quarts for $1.00; cream, 30c a New Westminster for a renewal of those of the official and professional
pint. Phone your order to R873 license to Eell liquors by retail on the classes, are less than ln England
or write Glen Tana Dairy, Queens- premises known as the Hotel Lytton, taxntion
ls on the whole higher, and
boro. Lulu Island.
situated on the corner of Lyt- commodities are dearer all round.
ton Square and Front street, oppo- With coal at $14 per ton, as in Paris,
WANTED—LOTS AND ACREAGE site the Market, ln the said City of a good bright flre is something of a
to clear, landscape gardening. Ap- New Westminster.
luxury This trait of thriftiness charMcLEOD ft CAMERON.
ply J. S. McKinley, Edmonds.
acterizes the French in almost every
New Westminster, Nov. 30, 1911.
department of life. As one of their
WANTED—ROOMERS AND BOARDown writers has said, tliey are not
ere.
Apply Sixth avenue, Burnaby
NOTICE is hereby given that I in- ai t at spending. Here, he says, they
Bast.
tend to apply at the next sitting of must go to school to the Anglo-Saxon.
the Licensing Board of the City of
In the matter of hospitality and
New Westminster for a renewal of entertaining they are more careful
STENOGRAPHER AND OFFICE
license to sell liquors by retail on the than we are, and the furnishing and
MAN WANTED.
premises known as the Liverpool fitting up of a house, for instance, ia
Arms, 6fi2 Columbia street, in the done ta France once and for all. AnWanted, a young man as steno- said City of New Westminster.
other French writer has said that
grapher and assistant to the City GEO. CAMERON & H. B. CHAFFEE. British middle class folks will spend
Clerk, City Hall, New Westminster. New Westminster, Nov. 30, 1911.
more upon their homes in twelve
Apply at once by letter to
n-.onths than Fiench folks of the
W. A. DUNCAN,
standing throughout the entire
NOTICE Is hereby given that I la same
City Clerk.
course
of their married lives.
tend to apply at the next sitting oi
City Hall, December G, 1911.
In dress, as in cookery, the Frenchthe Licensing Board for the City oi
New Westminster for a transfer and woman achieves marvellous results
TO RENT.
renewal of license to sell liquors by with the strictest regard for econretail on the premises known cs the omy. A French lady must not only
Hotel, situate on Co- never lie shabby, she must never be
TO RENT—NICE FRONT BEDROOM Cosmopolitan
lumbia street, opposite C. P. R. deof fashion.
Her a i d i n g prinand sitting room, for one or two pot, ta the said City of New Westmin- out
ciple bas been well expressed by
gentlemen. Rent reasonable. 719 ster.
E. J. SLOPER.
Buiwer-Lytton:
"No
well-dressed
Carnarvon street.
woman ever looks ugly." As to tho
New Westminster, Nov. 30, 1911.
means by which these proverbially
TO
RENT — HOUSEKEEPING
NOTICE is hereby given that I in- good results are obtained the reader
rooms, $12 per month.. 619 Hamiltend to apply at the next sitting of must be referred to that authority on
ton street. Phone R672.
the Licensing Board of the City of home life in Fiance—Miss Bentham.TOR RENT—HOUSE CONTAINING New Westminster for a renewal of Edwards. "The economical have resix rooms, one block from car line. license to sell liquors by retail on the course to the malson de patrons, or
Rent $20 per month. Sherriff, Rose premises known as the Windsor Ho- patternship."
tel, 732 Columbia street, ta the said
St. Co., 648 Columbia street.
Of Get man life In town and counCity ot New Westminster.
try there \a a good deal ot misconTO
M.BNT—NU1EL.Y
FURNlBHEl) .
P . O. BIUODT5A.U.
ception in this country, most of whloh
rooafts, Tfiot a n * coAA water utgtn
\ New W e s t m i n s t e r , Nov. 30, 1911.
aad Aay. H*\% F r o n t s t r e e t .
Vs based on Ignorance. The popu&r
NOTICE is hereby given that I in- idea that the subjects of the kule<:r
FOR SALE
tend to apply at the next sitting of subsist solely on sausage and 3:1 te-Ithe Licensing Board for the City of kraut Is a libel. Just as the Bridsu
| New Westminster for a renewal of idea of the German hausfrau as a
FOR SALE—RENT A REMINGTON , , " " , : " , , , , ' , ' h „ ,. , f
.*? dowdy matron who spends all her
« , d e l 7 three months for 6.00, ^ZllsVn5."?ftf/De
Hoffi time in kitchen and pantry is quite a
Visible model 10 one month $U.00. situated
.itimtssA non
. . „ „ of
*.V,i..«£..1•?,,.
n „
corner
Columbia and mistaken one.
Delivered ta New Weatmlnster. Eighth streets, in the said City of
In some of the more pastoral parts
cf Germany the position of women
Write or telephone Seymour 240" l ^ w 'Westminster.
is not what it is in this country.
or 8221. Remington Typewriter Co J
J. WISE.
'They plow and harrow side by sldo
Ltd., 818 Pender street, Vancomer
New Westminster, Nov. 30, 1911.
with the men, dig potatoes and per*X)R SALE—COLUMBIA STRL .T
form a goo! deal of tlie laborious
lease; 33 foot frontage; by West- NOTICE is hereby given that I In- work of the tann.
But in Berlin
minster Realty Company, 630 C i- •t'h? n d t 0 a PI> I >' a t t h « n e x t sitting of and other large citie-s of the Fatherin great variety are to be
urobia street.
j e Licensing Board for the City of land matters are \eiy different. Thfl
found ia our new catalogue
New Westminster for a renewal of modern "Beriinei in" will drees aa
- -a postal card will bring a
IFOR
SALE-SIXTY
ACRES, io Hetorise to sell liquors by retail o | •1 tly as any Parisienne, and yet
copy to you.
acnes cleared, more or less, goon «jthe premises known as the Kings' withal makes a most capable houseWhether you have "little
roomed house, large bain, shicken Hotel,
situated on Columbia street, it wife and a devoted mother.
purse" or "bigparse" you
tllf r a
houses and runs, fruit trres>, ea-, I
' d City of New Westminster,
The Italian peasant, poor and overwill find hundreds of excluseven and a balf miles from town. | N
WILLIAM ORME.
taxed, is of necessity economical, but
sive articles in it especially
facing on Pacific highway. I'rice
°W Westminster, Nov. 30, 1911,
he Is by temperament, sober and fruappropriate for Christmas*
'$12,000, ot*» third cash, balance
gal in his mode of life. Macaroni and
tide gift making.
f Ve
a S
APPly
)0X
S19" f Dally
t f « S *News
2 ' office.
m ' '
i NOTICE is hereby 8 given that I in- olive oil seem to be his staple arYou run no risk whatever
t e n d t o a p p l y a t t h e n e x t a i t t l n g of
ticles of diet. ' Beans with oil and
in choosing any article from
it, for we guarantee the
FOR SALE OR RENT—A SIX ROOM the Licensing Board for the City of salt are held by the peasantry to be
Chestnut
quality, also ssle delivery,
ed bouse with all modern conveul New Westminster for a renewal of a dish flt lor the gods.
license to sell liquors by retail on the trees flourish on the Apennines, and
and if you don't like your
ences. Apply 214 Sixth avenue.
prem!"*" known as the Royal City the nuts form a nutritive food—even
selection, return it at our
expense and your money will
(FOR SALE—OWNER MUST HAVE Hotel, situated corner of Customs being ground into flour and made Inbe immediately refunded.
money, wtn eell flve acres near Port House Square and Columbia street, In to a kind of bread—for the poorer
peasants of the country.
Mann for only $185 an acre. Easy the said City of New Westminster.
E. FALCH.
The dwellers lis the Italian towns
terms. Apply Fleming, 310 Columbia
New Westminster, Nov. 30, 1911.
are also, for the most part, frugal
atreet, Sapperton.
Csasds't Largest Jewelry Hose*
and abstemious ta their habits; they
FOR SALE—MALLEABLE RANGES,
eat
and
drink
sparingly
and
are
good
of. Ryrls, Prss.
NOTICE is hereby given that I in$1 down and JI a week; no Intercooks. They are. too. addicted to
Harry Ryrls, Sec.-Trtas.
tend
to
apply
at
tlie
next
sitting
of
net: four styles: old Btoves taken ii
such harmless pleasures as cafe or
«xchange. Canada Malleable Ran^e the Licensing Board of the City of theatre visiting. Theie on Sunday Q
134-136-138 Yonge St.
Now
Westminster
for
a
renewal
of
Co.
Phone 996, Market Square.
license to Bell liquors by retail on the or Thursday nights (the latter the
weekly half-holiday) the good burghFOR SALE—SIX OF THE CHEAP- premises known as tke Eraser Hotel, er
and his wife may be seen clad in
situated
on
tho
corner
of
Ilegbte
and
cst lots In tlie west end. on Eighth
: avenue, bavins a southwest view Front streets in the said City of New their Sunday best. They spend little,
but seem to enjoy life. The Italian
faring tbe river and gtilf. \jot& Westminster.
55x110 and IIS. Very liberal tenm
ALFRED SWANSON. • woman is clever wilh her needle, an!
doi s wonders in the way of dross. CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER.
Pbone L179, or call 1303 Eighth
New Westminster, Nov. ?,(_*, 1911.But. she Is proud aud would rather
.avenue.
Tenders for Steam Roller.
stay at home than look shabby or
NOTICE is hereby nivon that I II
The Corporation Invites tenders for
impoverished in nubile. They dress
tend to apply at the next, sitting 4 carefully, and are careful of their a steam road roller.
A compound,
LOST.
the Licensing Boar! for tlie City ( f dress, and men and women are In- with high and low pressure cylinders
New Westminster for a renewal of variably well-gropmrd.
weight 10 or 12 tons, scarifier atREWARD FOR LOST DOG— $2r> licenpe to sell liquors by retail on the
tachment essential Full specificareward for the return of fox premises known as the Merchants'
tions and further particulars to be ob
ASPECTS OF CHINESE LIFE.
terrier, six months old, pure while Hotel, situate at the corner of Co<
talned from J. W. B. Blackman, City
"body, black head. Answers to name lumbia and McNeely streets, in the Newspapermen Tell, of Experiences in Engineer.
•of Pat. Lost on Friday, December said City of New Westminster.
Northern China.
Tenders will be received by thr
D. S. BRAY.
1. Anyone harboring Bame after
undersigned
on 18th December. 1911.
Two
British
newspaper
corresponNew
Westminster,
Nov.
30,
1911.
this notice will be prosecuted, H
W. A. DUNCAN,
dents
who
recently
made
a
tour
of
V. Ardagh, 509 Queens avenue, New
City Clerk.
NOTICE Is hereby given that 1 in- Manchuria, give amusing description?
"Westminster.
City Hall, December 5th, 1911.
tend to apply at tne next sitting of of the Chinese and Chinese life. They
the Licensing Board for the City of had travelled 18 miles into Manchuria
New Westminster for a renewal of by way of the Moscow-Vladlvostock
NOTICE
CORPORATION OF BURNABY
license to sell liquors by retail on railway, but left the Russian road at
NOTICE.
little village of Angangkl, tui ned
The O. E. S.. Royal City Chapter, the premises known as the Central the
their
traps
over
to
a
couple
of
ChiHotel,
situated
on
Columbia
street,
No. 7. will after this meet In the K.
The Statutory Meeting of the Boan*
and
Eighth nese, and made their way across
•of P. Hall, corner of Eighth and Ag- between * Alexander
of License Commissioners will be helf
country
to
take
the
light
'
Chinese
streets,
in
the
said
City
of
New
Westn e s streets, on the second and Fourth
at the Municipal Hall, Edmonds, B
railway to Tsitsitear.
minster.
Monday of each month at 8 p.m.
IThe little Chinese station was run C, on Wednesday tne 13th day of De
JOS. I. FREEMAN.
By order of
by the Chinese for the Chinese. The cember at 10 o'clock ln tbe foreNew Westminster, Nov. 30. 1911.
ANNIE F. GILLET,
porters were Chinese. Thc post of noon.
Worthy Matron.
the signal bell tapered off Into a be.iutifully carved dragon's face, 11 bright
LAND REGISTRY
A. L. MERCER
blue dragon that snorted flames from I F. Q. GARDINER.
Varden No. 19, Sons ot Norway,
meet in Eagles hall tbe flrst and
its terrible nostrils—crimson tufts of
third Wednesdays of each month at
wool at the tip of drooping wires
S p.m. Visiting brethren are cordially
rooted ln the nostrils. A Chinaman
M. 8. A.
invited to attend.
served out tickets, and they waited
LAND REGISTRY EXPERT
A. KROGSETH,
five Chinese hours—which is eight—
ARCHITECTS
President.
Titles Examined. Land Registry ln a Chinese tea den near by, where WESTMINSTER TRUST
BLOCK.
Tangles Straightened out.
J. J. AUNE.
they fed upon Chinese viands and
Box 772
Financial Secretary. Curtia Block
City Box 482 drank cf Chinese drinks a n ! were Phone 661.

|po=»»=j;

o Inexpensive ©
Christinas
Gifts

Daddy's Bedtime
Story

When Little Grls
Go Fishing

Th* little Ctrl Corns*
10 i n * K e « u i

F

RAN'KIE G R E E N S bis brother ts coins n-flsliinz tomorrow. Can't I
go. too?" nsiifu .tan: as ue pattered upstair* 10 oed.
•'And oun t I go aions';" added Evelyn.
" W H ami t want gt.-ls." Jack objected. "Girls can't fish anyway."
"Some ginn cun." replied daddy. "And tlrls are sometimes ot real u»»
on tishltijj trips. For Instance, lhere wn* on* ihnf I wlll tell you about bei-auxe
the Utile girl caught noun-thin: e great deal better than tish. Shi- caught
four tittle boys whose bust upsei mul who otherwise would have heen
drowned
•'It was this way. Mr. Barrett, n yonns man not quite nineteen years of
nge. wns going out tlslilus 111 his dory up at Wlnihron. Mass There was
plenty of robin, und so when several of his little Irtetid* wished to go with
blm be wns quite Willing lo take them. One of ihe puny wus Muriel James,
a little gin ot ten
"As they rowed oul Into the water they noticed n rickety skliT. tu which
Were four little boys. The boys were eleven, ten. eight and sis years of age.
Tbe skiff In which were the four boys suddenly sunk, and they were thrown
Into tbe wnter.
"Young Mr. Barrett Jumped ont of his dory snd swam to snve lhe boys.
tie cnu«hi one little fellow mid swnm with him to his boat Then he went
back for the three others, hut they seized hlm by the head so he could uot
swim. Mr. Barrett sank with them, imt when he mine up he shouted to
little Muriel 10 row ttie skiff over 10 hlm The little girl paddled over to
where the youug man. weighted down by the three boys, was struggling, but
be sank before she could reach him. Luckily he i-uine up quite ueur the boat.
and. loosening the hold of tbe throe Inds. be cltinhd In the bout and one by
one drew the boys utter hlm. People U0 the bench cheered wildly, nnd when
tbe bout reached the shore maybe they Just didn't make a fuss over Mr. Barrel mul ill tie Muriel. wb<> hud beeu able to keep ber head wben other folks
lost theirs.
"So you see what onme of taking a irtrl t1«hlns In that onse. lf Muriel
hadn't been ulotig probably live persons would bave been drowned."
"There, you see. I ought to go 10 lukf cure of you." said Evelyn to Jack.
"CHU you row a bout'.'" asked daddy.
" N o - o o , " said Kveiyn,
"Very well. I iblnk until you can both swim H little better and both row
tl lioat you would better wait to go hsbtug wltb uie."
|
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HETHER youbuy
by quality or price, you

can buy to best advantage at the
Fit-Reform Wardrobe.

Fit-Reform

Suits and Overcoats

Hart at {18—and run to f.30 and up.

You can't

measure

Fit-Reform

quality by ar.y other standard, simply become
Fir-Reform Suits and Overcoats are in a c'.ass by
themselves.

4^1

o
o
ACME CLOTHING CO.

o
o

Ryrie Bros., Limited

J. C . R E I D

L:

Gardiner & Mercer
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

C M. GREEN, Manago-.

GOLD DUST will
sterilize your kitchen things and
make them wholesome and sanitary
Soap only cleans; GOLD DUST cleans and
sterilizes.
Soap washes over the surface, leaving a creasy
film behind it; GOLD DUST digs deep after germs
and impurities, and insures purity and safety.
Soap needs muscle help (as an exerciser, it's
fine); GOLD DUST does all the hard part of the
work without your assistance, leaving you to take
your exercise m a more enjoyable manner.
GOLD DUST is a good, honest, vegetable oil
soap, to which is added other purifying materials
in just the right pro\ j /
portions to cleanse ^ ^ ' %/y^
easily, vigorously, . J J ^ ™* '^
and*without harm to -~~
fabric, utensil or
hands.
"Let the GOLD
DUST Twins do
your work."
Made by T H E N . K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
Makers of FAIRY SOAP, the oval cake.
\
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cot out tbe ratloni. What yon sot
EUSINESS DIRECTORY
aboard'/"
Without a word Mr. FUdd aet forth L O. O. P. AMITY LODGE NO. 27.—
a |,ut of cold coffee, a can of pilot
The regular meetings of thia lodge
bread, some rancid butter, a cold boilare held in Odd Fellows' Hall, coied egg and balf a mince pie. and in
ner Carnarvon and Eighth streets,
sileuce Abel Watkins stowed away
every Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
the victuals. By tbe time this cereVisiting brethren cordially invited
mony waa concluded lt was after 'i
to attend. C. J. Purvis, N.G.; W.
j J I o'clock.
C. Coatham, P. O. recording secretary; R. Pur<|y,
Tbe wind bad changed to tbe southrdy. financial secretary
II
east, and the sky wus overcast as they
V,
shot out from under the shudow ot STENOGRAPHY *
TYPEWRITING
the long pier and beaded across tbe
By CLARISSA MACKIE
E!
bay. it was three miles to Cedar
IIS8 M. BROTEN, public stenogra:
creek, wbere tbe phantom pirate wus
Copyrif ht by American Prsss AMOpher; specifications, business letsupposed to be In biding. Tbey made
clatlon. 1911.
ters, etc.; circular work taken.
tbe wreck near the creek's mouth and
Pbone 416. Rear of Major and
made fust to ber rotting timbers. She
Savage's offlce. Columbia St.
loomed
big
and
black
above
the
natty
Abel Watkins sat out at tbe end of
little launch and afforded a measure
the long pier fishing for mackerel.
FISH AND GAME.
of protection from observation. Abel
The noon whistle from tbe mill cut and Myron Fludd lounged in tbe cabtbe stillness, and Abel pulled ia his j In aud took turns watching tbrongb ATLING ft SWAIN, FISH, FHUIT,
Game. Vegetables, etc. Dean Block,
lines and bent to grasp bis basket ot i tbe tiuy portholes for some sign of
next to Bank of Montreal.
flsh. He listened down tbe pier toward \ life near tbe mouth of tbe creek.
bome. Tben lt was that a voice bailed | Tbere was uotblng save au occasionAUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.
blm from the anchorage.
al kingfisher to disturb tbe solitude.
"HI. there, Abel!"
Hour ufter bour passed ln tedious
H. J. A. BURNETT, AUDITOR AND '
Abel stopped and leaned over tbe waiting.
Accountant
Tel. R 128. Room, i
rail. Standing In a small, clean cut, i "Maybe be went while you were
Trapp block.
cabined motor launch was a abort, across tbe bay," suggested Abel Watstout mnn. red of face und blue of eye j kins.
PROFESSIONAL.
iipd very bleached us to hair and mus- - "There wasn't flve minutes I didn't
tuche. His rlsured cap bad u nautical j liave my glasses trained on that
tilt, and a single brass button dungted I creek." said Myron sburply. "Con- J. STILWELL CLUTE, barhster-at->
law, solicitor, e t c ; corner Columbia
found blm! Why can't be come out?"
from hls blue pilot cnut.
and Mc'tenzle streets, New Wast
"Let's go after blm," suggested
"Come down here ufter dinner tf yea
minster, B. C. P. O. Box 112. TeleAbel. "We might as well catcb him
haven't got anything else to do. IT*
phone 710.
ln tbere as to chase blm all around
got a Job for you."
Little Hirer bay."
WADE,
VVIIEALLlfiK, MeyUAKKiK tk
"Wbut Is It?" asked Abel suspiciousMyron Flndd agreed, and just as tht
MARTIN—Barristers and Solicitors.
ly. He had been u victim of Myron
dny was fading tbey panted Into Cedai
Westmlnater olilces, Rooms 1 and i •
Fladd's enthusiasm In the past, and be I
creek and made for Its upper reaches.
Guichon block, corner Columbia and I
resolved to proceed wltb caution.
McKenzie streeta; Vancouver ot j
There, drawn on a little pebbly beach
"Been reading the palters iatelyT i
flees, Williams building, 41 Gran I
nud half bidden In tne tall salt grass,
demanded Mr. Fladd Impatiently.
.ille stieet. F. C. Wade, K. C„
•was a narrow, dark gray motorbont
"Of course."
A. Whealler, W. G. MoQuairie, G. K
Lounging on tbe deck was a long limb
"Bead about that feller that'* beea | ed young mun. who shot to his feet
Martin.
rlaylng pirate down In lbe East river? as tbey approached.
1. P. HAMPTON BOLE, BAKKI8TKR, |
I tbouglt maybe you hod. Well, there's
"Well, what is it?" be asked sharply
solicitor and notary, 6lu Columbia!
n reward out for bis capture— JUixi.
as I'ludd's launch grounded ln the soft
street. Over C. P. R. Telegraph.
i
Want half of It?"
mud.
"I don't mind If I do. Vou going
Myron Kladd stepped ashore nnd I O A R D O F T K A D M r - N K W n e s i ,
down after blm?"
minster Board of Trailt- meets tu tn, j
crushed through the grass to the side
"I don't bave to! H*>'« hanging j
board room, City Hall, as follows
of the grny launch. He drew n short
around the barbor bere." grinned Mt. I
Third Thursday ot eacn m o n i a ,
barreled shotgun from underneath his
Fladd. wltb sudden amiability.
quarterly meeting ou the tiutc .
I pilot coat. and. throwing back the lapel
"Here?" ga«t»ed Abe4 wlWly. "Why.
Thursday ot February, May, August
j uf fhe garment, he flashed n brief
have you seen hlaii"'
and Nofember, at v p.m. Auiwai i
j glimpse of bis fireman's badge and
Tbe other nodded.
meetings on th*. tblrd Thursday oi |
: cried authoritatively:
February. New members may bf
"I was coming in last night Just ttt
"Hold np your hands, ln tbe name
proposed and elected at any montn
dark. You know tbere wax a fug. and
) Of the law:"
ly or quarterly meeting.
C. H
I could scarcely see a hoats length
The stranger threw up his bands
Stuart-Wade, secretary.
ahead, when all of a sudden I board a
i With one he cnticht tbe gun barrel
IH'IICII coming up astern. Her engine
and twisted the weapon ont of Myron's
NEW WESTMINSTER MAIL
v, as uiutHed. nnd If lt Hadn't been for ! bauds; wilh the other be lifted tbat
tlie faint 'spit-spit' of tier exhuuxt sbe stout goutleman to tbe deck of thf
SERVICE
might have passed me without my craft by way of a strong grip Insid* Tlm*
Tlmt
catching a glimpse of ber. She whlzz.-d the collar of his coat. With Itghtninp:
of
of !
by. and 1 bad u look at tbe chap that like rapidity he snatched up a r»i>* Arrival:
Closing !
r.-:;s running ber." Myron Fladd paus- aud tied the u m bit Unix pirate buiitei 20:0O-^UnIted States via C. P. ft.
(daily except Sunday) .2.1:00 |
ed to stuff a pinch ot tobacco into bis with a dozen bard knots.
7:40—Vancouver via B. C. K. I?.
pipe.
Tbeu the stranger leveled the shot
<daily except Sunday). 11:15
Abel drew a deep breath. "What gun nt the shrinking form of Abci
was Inr like?" be asked in an owed Watkius and beckoned with a long una 12:00—Vancouver via. B. C. E. U.
(dailv except Sunday) .1C:00 '
voice.
,
crooked forefinger. "Cocit1 bere:" tit 18:00—Vancouver via B. C. E. It.
Myron scratched a match on a bar- ordered unkindly.
(daily except Sunday).20:30,
nacled timber. "He bad bis buck to
i
Abel weut uud wns trussed quite af* I7:40—Victoria via B. C. E. It.
t<Uily «xcei>t S u as d a y )) . .1111::4455 l ~
ne. so I couldn't s e e nothing." he re- -neatly a* IIIM friend. 'J'usetlier tb«> 1
ta-.OO—Vlartmrt* v*» B . C . Bl.
SB. »tt.
\
eled calmly.
•rui'-hed t h e aatratiua- y o u n u innn Olv* I
inaaor> . 1"1 : l i t
tAatty • * o « p t Bu«a«*r>
V.
N .. R .
"I want f know." mapaO Abel 1m- I Into l b e rn U tn or hla l int in h. c o m . \ T : > » - U n t t o d . B M U w « l » «».. H
nday) .. 9.45'"
'" (dally axcept Sunday)
iHtlcntly. "If you dldu't -see him forth with n suit case nnd sbrug blui
15:16—United Statea v i a G . N. ft.
Hiw'd yon know wh<» be was? Mebbe • self Into n warm overcoat.
"I'll borrow your bout for nwljile.
idalW except Sunda ;.i.. 16:W
t was me In my la'neb."
"Was It you?" asked Mr. Flndd ln- I and I'll leave mine for security, i 11:40—All x-clnta east and Europe (daily)
8:15
j bad a breakdown, confound It! I'll
[iilsitively.
•1 wasn't out yesterday." admitted I send somebody after you. Sorry I 12:43—All points east and Euroj.e idaily)
13:15
I can't take you along, but I've got uu
vbel sheepishly.
;0:18—Sapperton
and Fraser
j -l know It was blm. «be phantom i imiiortant engagement with a tad.v.
Mills
(daily
except
i pirate, because tbe description firs the ! By. by!" He waved a mocking fare
Sunday)
8:30
la'nch that passed me. «md the way j w e j | u t bis sputtering captives, push
0:00—8apperton
ac-d
Fraser
be come in was snenky-tbere wasn't e d Flndd's boat out of the mud. leap
mills
idaily
except
a sound, and he dldnt even look : .ed nimbly aboard after tils suit case
Sunday)
14:00
arouud. He made right for lhe creek j and was soon chugging quietly from 10:18—McKay, Coquitlam (daily
except Sunday)
8:30
tbat runs in among tl»e cedars, lie- j ai e ut in the gathering mist
cause i followed him till be diwapWhen nil was still again Myron 12:00—Central Park a«d Eduionus
(daily
except
pea red there. Tmlny 1 strolled awnnd Fladd turned uneasily to his compan
Sunday)
U.16
there ou top of tbe bluff, nnd 1 could ; ion,
Abel, did .you recognize tbnt fel- .400—East Burnaby (dally oxsee him down there lu the'croak." Mr.
Sunday)
18:30
ilow? Seems lilte I've seen blm be
Flndd paused dramatically.
.0:00—Timberland (Tueaday and
••Well, wbat you going t o A» a t » o t fore."
Friday)
13:30
It?" demanded Abel.
"I don't know. Looks like a chap iO:30— Barnston Islands arrlvea ,
"I'm going to keep watc* -at the that was bourdlng over to the hotel
Tuesday, Thursday and
rreek all the afternoon and eT«n1»g. last summer. 1 took him out fishing
Saturday, and leaves
and wben sbe comes out I'U cajiture once, and be gave me $U>. I beard
Monday,
Wednesday
her. I'll need you. *\***** ea* .wm be bad lots of money. 1 don't believe
and Friday
H:00
come down? Of course yoa'ro nad It's tbe same. Wbat would be be d o 0:00—Ladner. * I'ort
Guichon,
Westham Island, Burt
your dinner."
lng around bere this way?"
Villa
13:30
"He's tbe pirate, all right." uttered
The word "dinner" gnlvsnlted At«i
Into sudden recollection of the tatsal Fladd #loomlly. "Yet be looks con- 10:00—Annievlllle (dally -except
Sunday)
-•13:30
thai was awaiting dim and «f tit** *<- foundedly Uke that chap that used to
(Tooaday,
< •i.iiuliitml wrath of lielsirah when 0* come and «ee my daughter Mabel last 10:00—Woodwarda
i i.iisuay and Saturappeared at last. "(Josh. I haven't summer. I told her I wouldn't bear
day)
13:30
bad my dluner-l forgot It." be said of a e city chaps for sons-ln-lnw. and
10:50—Vancouver,
Piper's
Sideo
1
give
htm
to
understand.
He
was
In an uneasy tone. Just then tbe I
ing via G. N. R.
o'clock whistle shrilled over the water. staying to the hotel too. His name
(daily except Sunday)..14:21
and he picked up bis basket of tish eras Turner."
;i : so—Cloverdale and Port K«Ha
"Wfegt'e toe got tn do with tbat
end hurried awoy.
via G. N. R. (dally *x-Come right back again." yell«l My- phantom plrat* nnd $300 reward?" de(dally except Sunday). 14:00
manded Abel sourly, working at bis 1:80—Clayton (Tueaday, Thursron Fladd.
bonds.
day. Frldny and Sat"All right." replied Abel, although he
Then' was the sound of oars and
day
-H:00
knew he had promised Deborah to tnke
her rag balls over to the carpet weav- voices ef mea. and presently a light tl:30—Tynehead (Tueaday and ;
blurred thnntgti the fog. nud a boat
rrtday)
M 00
ers that afternoon.
Iieborub Watkins was "on ber ear." m m e cautiously up the ereek. Five t:30— Burnaby Lake (daily except Sundav
1«:0C
minutes afterward Abel Watkins ond
"Weut fast asleep on the pier, 1 sup-1
Myron Fladd were free men. and sev- 10:00—Abbotsford. Upper Sttmaa,
pose." sbp sold sharply.
Matsqui,
Huntingdon,
ejral of their neighbors were breaking
•i wasn't asleep." protested Ahcl
etc. (daily except Suntne news to Mr. Fladd that bis daughbotly. "I've caugbt ninety-threo youug
day)
23:«9
ter Mabel had eloped In a motorboat
mackerel for you to pk'kle. a u d - l ' * e with a young man of the name ot 6:16—Crescent, White Rock a a d
Blaine
(dally
except
goi a chance to make a hundred and Turner and that Mrs. Fladd bad aald
tifty dollars!" be ended triumphantly.
Sunday)
•:«
she was glad of it If Mabel waa happy.
"You've got a chance to go without Somebody bad telephoned one of tbe 6:16—Hall'* Pralrl*. Fern Ridge
and Hazlemere (Tienyour dinner!" snapped Deboruh as she men tba: Abel and Myron were maday, Thuraday and Sattramped into tbe next room and eiam- rooned In Cedar creek-bence their
urday
»:*f
med tbe door.
'
timely arrival.
11:20—Chilliwack,
Milner,
M
t
For one instant Abel paused: tben
Lehmaa. Aldergrove, OtIt waa a silent party that rowed
without a word be turned and left tbe
ter, Shortreed, Surrey
house, making bis way ipm to the across tho choppy bay In tbe leaking
Ontre,Cloverdale,Langflat bottom boat Myron Fladd was
pier, wbere Myron Fladd'* launch still
ley Pjalrie, Murrayvllle.
planning aU aorta of revenge upon bts
bobbed against the piles. Myron ballStrawberry Hill, South
newly acquired eon-tn-law for hls
ted blm gladly.
Westmlnater,
Clover
harsh treatment, while Abel took con"Good for yon. Abel. Ton made n
Valley, Coghlan. Sarsolation In his disappointment and
short Job of It. Get aboard now. and fatigue by recollecting that a frightendis, Majuba Hill, Rand,
via B. C. B. R. (dally
we'll run down tbe east abore and ed Deborah wonld gladly prepare a
except Sunday) . . . . . . « 0 0
anchor ln tbe lee of tbat old wreck. bountiful meal whan ho returned to
11:20—Rand, Majuba HU1 via
If w e see tbat pirate coming ont of tba her.
B. C. E. R. (Mondav
creek w e can run out and capture bim
At last one of tbo men spoke: "I
Wednesday and Frieasy as pie."
day
• »:0°
Abel let himself dowp the gangway see by tbe paper tbat tbey caught that 10:30—Chilliwack via B. C. E. R.
tbere
phantom
pirate
away
down
by
to the float where the launch waa tied
(dally excepl Sunday).17:30
and Joined Mr. Fladd In the tiny cab- Barnegate light Myron. I wouldn't
(daily except Sunday) .20:30
tniud
bavlng
that
thro*
hundred
rein. He looked hungrily around.
11:20—Abbotatord via B.C.E.R.
"I haven't had any dinner." ba an- ward, wdnld y o u r
(dally except Sunday).171J0
Bnt
Myron
only
grunted
Irritably
l
i
nounced woefully. "Deborah wna **
16:60—Clovfcrdale
via B.CJS.R.
.TBDIT.
****,••—.'•
"i •
•*•'** *•
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ITHE PHANTOM!
PIRATE

FURNITURE - DRY GOODS

Choose Sensible

A Harmless Mistake

tr

w

all ered mad becatta* 1 waa lata ab*

FURNITURE - DRY GOODS

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
^^^^B^^B^BmBnBBBaa^^MnBBHBaamBMaHHH^HBBJBO^HOMBBItMHasiiMHa^MnB^m^HaBM

Of Dress Goods and Silks
From Our New Dry Goods Department

All our stocks are in splendid arrangement for easy
choosing, and we suggest "morning shopping" as
more convenient and comfortable. Selections made
now will be held for late delivery.

LEES LIMITED
*'

Where Your Dollar Does Its Duty
"We Furnish Your Home Complete"

674-678 Columbia St, New Westminster

1

mm

Important to Grocers and Consumeifs
The absolute purity and healthfulness of

BAKER'S COCOA
and CHOCOLATE
RwrktCTf-tl

are guaranteed under the pure food lawy o£
Canada. Made by a perfect mechanical
process, they are unequaled for delicacy of
flavor and food value.

The New *Wk *t .Montreal are now in operation and for the convenience of theCanadian trade we have established Distributing Points at
Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
ESTABLISHED 1780

DORCHESTER, MASS.

Mills at 1000 ALBERT STREET, MONTREAL

i

Xdally *xc*pt gusaiy).17:<i»
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H O U S E S POR SALE

EYES!

•DR*
Publlanad by Tba Daily Newa PubllakWf Company. Limited, at tjclr offlces,
«arn«r ot McKentie and Victoria
Streeta.

The Best
Christmas Present

PRICES

for the old folks is
of glasses. Come
talk it over. We
you how to please
or mother.

CREAN

a good pair
to us and
will Advlsa
your father

The Vancouver Institute
of OPTOMETRY

BaKBigPowfler

THE DUKE'S ADVICE
The advice of the Duke of Connaught to the Canadian newspaper
editors was well meant and good.
There is no doubt that a lot of very
slip-shod English does get Into the
papers, says the Ottawa Free Press.
If H. R. H. had to take charge of ft'
daily newspaper tor a week he would
realize why this is so, and bow it is
almost impossible to overcome the deTo be on the safe side when buying
fect which is Just as apparent and
baking powder, examine the label and
annoying to tbe editors as it is to
bim.
take only a brand shown to be made
Few people have any idea of the
from Cream of Tartar.
rush in which a newspaper, especially an afternoon newspaper, ls produced. It Is one constant race against
* ?
time. Between the hours of noon and
t h r e e o'clock news pours into the of- solicitor. In the matter of raising the rather be left at home." he protested,
fice In a flood from telegraphic wires scale of wages for all those employed and went on to accuse the present
on city contracts, equally successful board of "having no use for the worktelephones and reporters.
results bad been obtained. A resolu- ing man." However, he gave "this
The stories thus received have to tion was introduced into the council mutual admiration society" the credit
b e written with scarcely any oppor- and passed making it necessary for for one good act, namely the protunity for revision or careful thought. every new council to draw up an- ' vision of sufficient play grounds for
regulations governing the con- the children. The union clause In
.Nor is there time for proper editing: nually
ditions of labor and the scale of j specifications of contracts next occut h e "copy" must be rushed off to the wages to be paid for the following
pied his attention, and, although his
linotypes. The proof reading has al- year on all city contracts. The re- motion that a union clause should
so to be done ln a mad rush; the call, and payment for aldermen were , be incorporated in all contracts had
the two remaining subjects raised bv |
forms are waiting for type, and they the
speaker. Of these, he advocated been turned down, yet on two out of
.must not be delayed, for mails wait the recall. "The putting of working- the three schools now building, namel o r no man.
men Into the council is a straight ly, the Sixth avenue and QueensHowever, the Duke seems to havj | business proposition. They are there borough schools, union wages were
•offered his advice in the friendliest to get results," and if these results being paid: Of Sapperton ue com
only speak by hearsay, but he be
manner, and that he had some ap- were not forthcoming he thought that lieved that was not satisfactory. A
there should be some means of getpreciation of the true situation is re- ting rid of them In less than a year's few words on the admission of the
vealed by his exception to the sport- time. Payment of aldermen, how- press to all school board meetings
ing pages in connection with which ever, he did not seem to favor. "No completed this side of his speech,
& corrected report of his speech show man," he said, "does all his work for but he went on to advocate the rewages, or for wages alone," and tho
him to have said: "I do not allude honor of being an alderman did much call, the abolition of the property
qualifications for aldermen, ana the
•to baseball and football news, for the to compensate a man for his accom- payment of the latter.
sporting supplement is couched in 11 panylng loss of time
The Candidates.
Trustee Stoney.
language which is beyond the com
This concluded the discussion of
prehension of all but the most earnFollowing this address
Trustee t n e p a s t services of labor's elected
Sfoney w a s a s k e d to te
w h a t h e ha<1
„ » th„
meeting proceede1**
d c,,,,^.,*
student. •• Th,,=
Thus are
the s=pnonrnt ii nng. ^d o n e , n h i 8 p o s i t i o n o "n t n e 8 C h o o l candidates,
^ and t hthe
e d tQ ^
(j m e a s u r e / l 0
be

657

EYE
SPECIALISTS
Columbia Street. Upstairs
over CurtU Drug Store.

Phone 295.
Hours: Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5
p.m.; Saturdays until 9 p.m.

Is a protection and guarantee
against alum which is found in
the low priced baking powders.

Do
Optical Repair
Work.,

We Also

TUESOAY, DECEMBER 12, 1011.

Your Verdict

New five-roomed house modern situated on corner lot close to carline in tbe east end,the price 1 s only $2626, $600 cash, balance to
arrange; tbis ls $500 below its valve; the property will lease- for
$25 per month, making tbls ln vestment bring you 11 per cent on
your money.
We have a party who has tw o houses on Third avenue, which he
will exchange for vacant prop erty and some casb.
LOT ON SIXTH AVENUE, be tween Tenth and Eleventh streeta,
$1675, third casb, balance 6, 12 and IS months.
LOT ON ROYAL AVENUE, cl ose to Sixth street. Price $5500,
This ls good for a few
third cash, balance 6, 12 and I 8 months.
days only.
Price $1900, one-third
LOT ON ST. ANDREW STREET—66x132.
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

McGILL & COON

SNAPS IN WEST END PROPERTY
Lot oa Tenth avenue, between Eighth and Tenth streets. Price $750
one-third cash, balance 6 and 12 months.
Lot on London street, between Eighth and Tenth streets.
Price
$850, one-third cash, balance G and 12 months.
Corner lot on Seventh avenue, ail cleared and level, splendid location. Price $1900, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Lot on Seventh avenue close to Sixth street carline, all cleared, threeroom house. Price $1475, $500 cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months.
BUSINESS PROPERTY—One acre tn t h e . West End, situated between two carlines, splendid location. Price $25,000. Terms.

Wm. McADAM

regarding our assortment of

XMAS
will be "We
sortment at
We thank
this verdict
goois.

Room 5, Bank of Commeroe Building.

Phone 1004.

Real

Phone 498.

find a most complete asvery reasonable prices.'
you In anticipation o*
after you examine our

Estats and Insurance.
New Westminster.
Room 16 Westminster Trust Block.

On Fifth Avenue
House ccntainir.g five rooms, with toilet and plumbing ready for
bath. Also basement. Lot cleared, eight fruit trees, large barn
which rents at $9.00 per month.

lillie Red Cross Pharmacy Price $2625; $625 Cash;

writers who rose in wrath yesterday board. As far as school matters alone
were concerned, Mr. Stoney spoke ou
pacified.
the payment of teachers, the overcrowding in the schools, compulsory
The feasibility of operating auto- education, the appointment of a <iocmobiles on the While Horte-Dawson tor and nurse for each school and the

C. S. Davles, Proprietor
Phone 40
New Westminster, B.C.

APPLY TO

Cliff Block

P. PEEBLES
620 Columbia St. Phone 307.

BURN OIL

taken for the coming elections. Resolutions were made and passed, that
four candidates for aldermanic honors
be nominated, and two for the school
board, the meeting at the same time
endorsing the nominees of the Local . .

The Western Steam
and Oil Plants Ltd.
210

mouiies on iue w u n e nuibo-uuntjn i —
--- •—- Council ot Women, -wbicb t**%*t be»i*-\^
yesterday afternoon by
., .
,,.
•»!__ . _ «. , „ „ \ extraordinary e»tlmute» tbat bad Just Interviewed
awmntvst.TiAoa
by terta*
Buvt \ b a a n d n v u up. WUU r o t a r s to tbo Mr. Turnbull. Ae tpr tha mayoralty ,••
»M%tt»HM?toTUy
t t tratt Vtt mttA
we»q^«t \*
Itwaa
conald«T««
advisable not to"tlyj*J
— ~ -a \aat, ba expreneA blmaelt mtronigAy Vn too hig,h, and to confine
W%*ce\er, wbo \*4j*Vy coiriWete*
their efforts | —
lavOT
every
Vtem but
tbat
ot tbo
figure,othe
thought,
was
much
too
.round trip Vn tbe company's auto Vie %15,000
tor the High school site. That to tbe above positions.

The men, whose names have nl
tween thiB pitvee nni Yukon Crossing high, there being no need for the
building to be erected so centrally as ready been given, were then chosi n
covering four posts on the last day
to be easily seen from the middle of
run, eighty-six miles in nine and a tho town, as the rest of the trustees unanimously, and the Trades an 1
Labor council's committee was aphalf hours, says the White Horse wished. Better payment of teachers pointed a campaign committee wi*.h
Star. While the weather at this time received hls strong support. "We power to add to their numbers. The
was not excessively cold—not more | have got good teachers, but we find members of this committee are
than ten degrees below zero—it is they are drifting o".t all the time be- Messrs. W. Dodd. R. A. Stcney. (J.
they can get better pay else- Grimmer, B. D. Grant, A. Hogg (chairbelieved that the rnn could be made cause
where," he said. He also expressed a man),
D. fe. Cameron (secretary).
had it been very much colder. The wish that the teachers would organize
•Ihe candidates then thanked thc
successful use of automobiles on tiie The blame for the overcrowding of
meeting for their nominations, and
winter mail trail emphasizes the need schools and the consequent election Mr. Cotsworth took the opportunity
.of that proposed trunk line through of tents he laid on the board of 1910, of stigmatizing the advance in realty
which had ill-advisedly submitted tho values as an unfair tax on incoming
.the territory.
Hieh school and public school by-law Britishers, anl on the Canadian
all in one. with the result that it was working man, while Mr. Stoney askturned down. This mistake he claim- ed his hearers to give their, full suped he had prevented in 1911, and the port to the women candidates for tho
schools were now being built.
school board as well as to the men.
(Continued from page one)
After some remarks condemning
the nurse and doctor system as too
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
aldermen, wby, all right; but 1 can- drastic, Mr. Stoney turned to his own
position on the board, and asked tbe Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quhivu |
not see tbat it does."
He believed that the salary paid to meeting earnestly not to elect him Tablets. Druggists refund money lt
.aldermen should be such as to enable alone a second time. "If you are go- It falls to cure. E. W. GROVE'S sigi
a man without means to do his duty ing to send me back alone. I would nature Is on each box. 25c.
<on the aldermanic board and by the
people equally with a man of means.
He should be paid enough for doin;;
ills work and have no strings on him.
" T h e Mouse o f Quality and Low
The speaker commended Aldtrman
J>odd as alderman and Trustee Stoney
a s school trustee.
Alderman Dodd.
Before thc meeting proceeded to
*he nomination of candidates, tho
<haiiman, Mr. A. Hogg, called on
•those who had represented labor during the passing year to give an uc*
•count of their stewardship.
Aider*
man Dodd was the tiisi to speak. Hefore tassing in review the various
enactments
since
January,
he
stated, that the credit lor them belonged to tho whole council with the
possible exception of one or two. ii-:
then touched on the exemption oi
improvements from taxation. This
lie said, they had had referred to
: the people, and the people baJ approved of lt. ln future before any
. new council could tax improvements
. they would have to refer the question
. again to a plebiscite. The eight hour
• day for city employees was another
reform that had been put into practice after a little delay, and the
wages of the city workmen had been
raised from $2.50 for a nine hour day
, to $2.75 for an eight bour day. Passing on to the $2 road tax, the speaker
told how, before this year, every man
.that was not • an owner of property
had to pay this tax. That was now
changed, for everyone whose name
was on the householders' list waa
•exempt. "The tax in fact has become
nothing but a fine for not having your
name on the householders' list."
Mr. Dodd then briefly mentioned
• the bread by-law, and the improvements made in the sanitary condition
ot the city. A by-law of $12,000 for
the purchase of equipment for- the
health department had been put and
piisEtd, and a new health by-law was
.even now in the hands of the city

Nomiiieis of Labor

balance $25.00 per month at 7 per cent.

Carter-Cotton Blk.
Phone Seymour 7676.
or Pbone S2V
Naw Westmlnater.

A New Lumber Yard
COME TO US FOR

Lumber, (Mouldings, Laths

and Shingles

OUR STOCK IS LARGE AND COMPLETE.

CROWN TtMBtR AN& TPffING CO., LTD.
PHONE 904.

(Old Class Works Factory.

SAPPERTON.

— a — — — ————

DEC.

11TH, 12TH AND 13TH
THE
TWO JACOBYS
Refined Musical Artists
VAN
The

AND LIVINGSTON
German Jesters

GREAT SEIGFRED
One-Legged Wonder

Fresh Sealshipt Oysters
are again on sale by P. Burns & Co., Limited. Try
a quart and be assured they are the best you have
ever had.

LOUISE BYRD
Singing " I Love A Lassie"

3

UNSURPASSED
PHOTO PLAYS

^
»3

MATINEE DAILY.

Mc - ADMISSION - 20c
Prices*'

Furniture Specials

P. BURNS' MARKET
FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS

LAUNCH "TIONO"
FOR HIRE
Business or shooting parties; launch kept warm and comfortable,
sleeping and cooking accommodation.
Apply Alex Speck, Hegbio
street slip. Residence Phone L558, office phone 986.

For Tuesday
Boys!
Boys!!
Sea Grass Chairs
$2.90
DO YOU WANT
Solid Oak Rockers PZ - - $2.90 Christmas Money?
Galloway & Lewis
Where You Always Get a Square Deal
Phone 829
401-403 Columbia Stree

We pay cash for all clean rags of any kind, magazines and
folded newspapers. Rags must be ln sacks. Magazines mont. be
done up in bundles, tightly corded. Newspapers must be do - -> in
bundles tightly corded. Bring them to our "Baling House" ii, the old
Cleve Cannery, Front street, any afternoon (the sooner the better)
and we wlll pay you 20c per 100 lbs.
THIS OFFER IS PERMANENT.

M. P. V I D A L & C O .

_
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mSs*

M'NAMARAS AT
JAIL JUTE LOOMS

NA-DRU-CO

Are You Puzzled To Know What To Glvo Your
Boy For a Christmas Gift ?
Let us help you with a timely suggestion. Give him one of our
attractive HOME SAVINGS BANKS, with JI little bank book showing $1.00 to his credit, and some Jingling coin In the bank as a start.
A little judicious oversight on your part will enable the youthful depositor to add a little frequently to hla credit during" the year, thus
fostering principles of industry and wise economy, which will have
i a lasting and far-reaching effect on your boy's character, and at the
same time giving him genuine pleasure. Remember we pay 4 per
cent on all deposits of $1.00 and upwards. Call and discuss tbe matter with us.
N. B.—The above suggestion applies with almost equal force to
girls as well as boys.

Colllngwood Bantam struck a winning vein on Saturday against tbe
72nd Highlanders. The victory was
not achieved without a struggle, and Brothers Take Their Places In Penal
at one period of the game it looked as
if the Highlanders would wear down
artboro-cure
Institutions Reserved for Such
the Rangers' defence. However, the
dyspepsia—tet
as They.
Rangers kept their minda on goals,
and in tbe long run claimed possession by 3 to 2.
San Quentin, Cal., Dec. 11.—John J.
McNamara is no more the "big man,"
the powerful labor leader, the secretary of the International Association
of Bridge and Structural Ironworkers.
BOWLING.
He is convict No. 25315. His brother Anda. Tbe flrst offender to be ister, lt was practically decided to
James, who by his direction Is said gathered ln was Archie Schournlere. oppose Hon. G. P. Graham in South
to have drawn a trail of death and who appeared before George E. Mc- Renfrew, despite the compact entered
In tbe Commercial league for the ruin from coast to coast, is convict Fall, Justice of the peace for Powell into by the Conservative executive of
People's Trust trophy, last night, tbe No. 25314. They are milling jute to- River, last Saturday and was assess- the county to give h'im an acclamation
Real Estate team took two out ol day, a task James may continue until ed a fine of $100 and costs with the in return for the election ot T. W
three from tbe People's Trust team. death, and that John J. will surely option of two months ln the govern McCarry to the provincial bouse,
ment employ. The magistrate stated without opposition.
A convention
Prank Dill, of the Estaters, again car have for many years.
that his leniency was prompted by
ried off high average honors with 163.
The McNamaras arose early today. the fact tbat the accused occasioned will be called in the course of ten
R. H. Corbett pulled off the high They were out of their cots and at
days to name a candidate and Dr.
tbe first prosecution of the kind in
score, 175. The score:
the doors of their cells at 6:50, Just Powell River, but tbat Schournlere's Maloney will in all probability be the
Real Estate.
choice.
The federal Conservative
as tbe dawn was driving away tbe
would be given tbe limit organization says it is not bound by
1 2
3 Ttl. Ave. mists about tbe prison. Then a short successors
laid down in the code. A brace ot
Winquest .. .165 156 165—476 159 breakfast came, and at 7:15 the looms card sharpers were given a word of tbe terms of the agreement entered
McGill .. ...173 126 111—410 137 In the ]ute mill began tbe clane and advice and sufficient handicap to get Into.
McAdams . .122 147 147—416 139 clash wbicb will ring in tbe ears of from the police court down to the
F. Dill. . . ..171 160 159—490 163 the dynamiters until their debt is steamer wharf in advance of the proA. N. Other.. 97 77 118—292 97 paid.
vincial officer. They accepted both
There is a chance that James B. and disappeared.
728 666 690 2084
McNamara, however, will escape tbe
People's Trust.
Jute mill. He is a printer, and as PLOT AND INTRIQUE
1
2
3 Ttl. Ave. such may be used ln tbe printing
RIFE IN PORTUGAL
Sutherland .127 77 128—332 Ul plant of the prison. Today or toA. McTAGGART, M.D., CM.,
McLeod . . .. 97 U l 127—335 112 morrow he wlll be examined for tuber75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.
Lisbon, Dec. 11.—Another serious
Leamy .. ..122 118 118—358 119 culosis indications and, failing these, plot
has been uncovered. The blueReferences as to Dr. McTaggartV,
Boulton .. ..129 86 146—361 120 he may obtain the privilege of tho Jackets
the' cruiser Sao Gabriel had professional standing and personal
Corbett .. ..123 137 175—435 145 type case—a privilege much esteem- planned on
in conjunction with tbe Six- integrity permitted by
ed in San Quentin. What John J. teenth Infantry
and civilians to at
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
598 529 694 1811
will ultimately be employed at is yet tack the Republican
guards, which
Sir Geo. W. Ross, ex-Premier of
Tonight the A ngels and Dlnkel uncertain. For the present he will regiment, on account of their having Ontario.
weave Jute.
spellers meet In the house league.
been the royal bodyguard have al
Rev. N. Burwasb, D.D., President
The future—that is, doubtless, the ways been suspected of lukewarm de- Victoria College.
whole thought of both men. James votion to the republic.
PUBLIC HEALTH IN
Rev. J. G. Shearer, B.A., D.D., SecMcNamara's mind may be focused
The authorities circumvented the retary Board of Moral Reform, TorSOUTH VANCOUVER B.
eight years from today, when he plot by sending tbe Sao Gabriel to onto.
shall be permitted to ask for parole. the Azores and withdrawing the
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeny, D.D.,
South Vancouver, Dec. 11.—Health John J. McNamara looks ahead five guard patrolling the streets. Great Bishop of Toronto.
years,
when
he,
too,
may
ask
for
Hon. Thomas Coffey, Senator,
Insi.ector Pengdly has been stirring
agitation prevails In the city.
Catholic Record, London, Ontario.
up the sluggards, under the health freedom.
NO GENEROSITY IN
by-laws.
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies
Blind Pig at Powell River.
FEDERAL POLITICS for the liquor and tobacco habits are
Hans Espland, Westminster road,
Vancouver,
Dec. 11.—Blind pig
healthful, safe, inexpensive home
Collingwoo.l, forfeited $2.50 and costs
operators in the Powell River district
on Saturday for keeping a live pig.
Ottawa, Dec. 11.—At a conference treatments. No hypodermic injections,
Claud Voting, plumber, Main street, are fated to run into a let of hard held here between Dr. Maloney, the no publicity, no less of time from
wus tbis morning charged with keep- luck steered their way by one S. defeated Conservative candidate in business, and a certain cure. Coniug an accumulation of manure to the Marshall, provincial constabb of Van South Renfrew, and an Ontario mln- sultation or correspondence invited.
•danger of the public health. Inspector Pengelly said accused had beeu
warned. Magistrate McArthur imp03
ed a tine of $5 and costs.
"People are so dilatory when notice
is sent," said tbe magistrate to John
McDonald, who was charged with allowing crude sewage to run from hla
premises.
The inspector said scarlet fever had
FURNITURE
FURNITURE
broken out ln that neighborhood. Mc
iionald was fined $10 and costs.

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

fc

The Westminster Trust and Sife Deposit Co.,ltd.
J. J. JONES, Mgr.-Dlr.
28 Lorne Street
New Westminster

FREE CHRISTMAS PRESENT
WORTH THOUSANDS
Start your boy right. eGt a little Savings Bank from tbe People's
Trust Banking Department in which he can put the dtmea and
nickels he earns. The banks cost you notblng. Simply deposit a dollar to the credit of the boy's account The bank cannot be opened
except at the offices of the People's Trust Company. The money la
.then counted by the boy and the cashiers at either of the company's offices In New Westmidater will show him how to make out
a deposit and place the money to his credit. Your boy Will get 4 per
cent Interest on his deposits and can draw cheques agalnat in tho
same as any grown-up does at the bank.
Think of the effect on the character of your boy or girl a bank
deposit of their own haa. It is the flrst step to a successful career,
teaches economy, the value of saving, instils self-reliance and generally equips your child for manhood.
It costs the boy nothing to bave an account at our offce; he gets
4 per cent interest, a good banking training, and we get the use of
the money for one day, two daya, or Just as long as it ls left with
us. Money is subject to withdrawal at a second's notice.

Liquor and
Tobacco Habits

Overstocked
IN A FEW LINES OF

Dinnerware

6th St

6th St.

DENNY&R0SS

AT MOREY'S

1*

These are Goin£ at

INDIAN BOYS* PLAY
RESULTS FATALLY

GteaVVy R e d u « £ * l

Vancouver, Dec. 11.—Word haB Just
reached here ot the accidental shooting at Skidegate of un Indian boy
nanieil Jeffrey llus* The bey tt'tiow
in the Queen Charlotte hospital
in a dangerous condition, but hopes
are entertained for h'.s recovery.
Sew ral of the Indian boys were
playing with a .22 calibre rllle wben
it wus discharged und the bullet
struck RUSH in the right temple. It
entered the skull and lodged over
the right eye. The boy was one cf
the most popular In the village and
whin the news of the shooting became known a subscription was taken
up with the result that $270 was collected to pay his expenses while at
the Queen Charlotte hospital.

Prices.

Do Not Waste Money
Save a little ayotematlcally, for It la tha stuff that tb* fou*
datlons of wealth and bapplnaas ar» built of.
Money may be used In two wayo; to apond for wbat ta
needed now and to lavaat for what ahall bo needadI in tho I*
ture. Money cannot bo lnveatod until lt la flrat saved.
PROTECT YOUR FUTURE WITH A SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

CHINESE PREMIER
ANXIOUS FOR PEACE

Shanghai, Dec. 11. — General Lt
^ nen Heng, the revolutionary com
wander, has telegraphed from Wu
Chang to the representative of the
Imperialist party that the Republicans
had decided to select Hankow as the
place for the meeting of tbe peace
congress. Tang Sha Yi, representative of Premier Yuan Shi Kal, leit
I'eking yesterday to participate In
the negotiations with the revolution ,
ists. among whom are delegates from
various provinces.
The Imperial government professes
confidence tbat a limited monarchy
will be acceptable to the revolutionaries, but Tang Sha Yi ls empowered
to agree to a compromise on practically any terms.
Tacoma'a Bad Boy.
Tacoma. Dec. 11.—After holding up

..seven ln six nights, a boy bandit, last
night, with a companion, stopp«d a
; street car conductor, Herman Crowl,
at Seventeenth and K street*. The
bandit's gun dlschalged, the bullet
hitting Crowl's cash holder and flattening out. Crowl flashed his ticket
punch in the face of the thief and the
boy ran off.

An English Chemist Has
Discovered How to
Grow Hair
In England the ladies have entirely
abandoned wearing rats, whicb iii
due entirely to thla new discovery.
It has been proven that Henna
leavea contain the Ingredients that
will positively grow hair. That they
contain this long-Iooked-for article Is
proves every day.
|
The Americans are now placing on
the market a preparation containing
the extract from Henna leaves, which
is having a phenomenal aale.
This preparation la called SALVIA,
and ls being sold with a guarantee
to cure Dandruff and to grow hair In
abundance. Being dalnt ly perfumed,
SALVIA makes a mest pleasant hair
dressing. Ryall, your druggist, la the
flrst to import this preparation Into
New Westminster, and a large, tener• ous bottle can be purchased for 50c.

The Bank of Vancouver

Our FURNITURE Sale
IS ATTRACTING CROWDS

GREAT SAVINGS ON
PARLOR CARPETS

MUSIC CABINETS
WRITING DESKS
COUCHES
LOUNGES

EXTEN8ION TABLES
BUFFETS AND 8IDEB0ARD8
DINING CHAIRS
CARPET SQUARES
EASY CHAIRS
PICTURES

tf-S

B.C. Mills
Timber and Trading Co.
Manufacturers and Dealera to MM Ktada ol

All last week our store was the scene of hustle andhustle, people availing
themselves of the opportunity this sale affords. This is our first sale this year.
The public have come to know when we advertise a sale they can depend upon
it as genuine.
Our extensive alterations commence immediately after Christmas and until
December 23rd we will clear the entire stock at a fraction of the regular value
rather than have it here during alterations.

PARLOR SUITES.

Authorized Capital, S2.000.0OO. Columbia, comer Eighth atraot.
A. L. DEWAR, Gonoral M§n#g.r 9, *t PO.NWfY, Lpe#| Manajar,

BEDROOM DRESSERS

LUMEBR. LATH, SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS, INTERIOR F I N I S H
TURNED WORK F I 8 H BOXE« LAROE STOCK PLAIN AND
*"«
FANCY GLASS.

Roval City Planing Mills Branch
Teleohone «

Naw Weotmlnoter

Boa 13/

W. R. GILLEY, Phono 1SS.
O. E. GILLEY, Phono I S I .
Phonea, Ottlt* IS and IS.

Gilley Bros. Ltd.
COLUMBIA STREET WEST.

WholssalG and Ratall Dealers In Coal
CEMENT, LIME. SEWER PIPE, DRAIN T I L E , CRUSHED ROCK,
WASHEO GRAVEL ANO CLEAN SAND, PRESSED BRICK ANO
FIREBRICK.

BEDS
8PRING8

MATTRES6E8
LINOLEUMS s
QARPET SQUARE8

Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd.
New Weatminater, B. C
Are well stocked up with all kinds and grades 0 f

LUMBER FOR H O U 3 C B U I U N N G

Denny & Ross
6th St. : A Deposit Will Hold Any Article

A specially large stock of laths, Shingles and
No. 2 Common Boards and Dimension; ;;:'/-

6th St
mm

Now is th* time to build f o r > U arimtwhBsif rkssGfefio*
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AUCTION
I am instructed by the o w n e r . Dr. H. E. Langis, to sell on above date.

, ,_,
. ,
» , , „ „ „ f h n Vancouver side of t h e N o r t h Arm of t h e F r a s e r , on December 19th,
o U ^ n HaT. : ; T o a m contain, Bg 383 acres under cultivation. h e , n g D. L. U T and part of XU,
Dominion Hal , a t 10 a » • • « « «
^
Will be sold in lots 66 by nearly 500 feet;

T T

a d tenure b*ks

This property has never been

on the market before, and ls the most valuable property on the N o r t h Arm.

It is nearly all cleared,

and is the richest soil on t h e E b u r n e B. C. E. Railway line.

" JUJ L »ft*J*ttll ft«j* * ' I **<*

Real estate firms will be allowed 6 per cent on any purchase a t the sale for clients, but In order

also flye and ten-acre DIOVKB.

to recognize as such *ill r e q u i r e a leter signed by t h e auctioneer not later t h a n December 18th.
•„«rtwpiiinir houses and two b a r n s and l a r g e shipping shed;
i

Indefeasible
cent
interest. title, with; taxes raid to date.

'

also large or-

This waterfront
quired.

r

:

property will be worth $500 to $1000 per front foot before final payment will be re-

Any further particulars, with maps, will be furnished by tbe auctioneer.

Auction Sale of the Valuable Farm, being block 167 and part of 166
in Burnaby, being the property of Dr. Langis, which contains 383
acres, nearly all under cultivation and perfectly level

On Tuesday, December 19th at 10 a.m.
DOMINION HALL, OVER WORLD OFFICE, PENDER STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.
Trackage

Valuable Waterfront Property

T h e B. C. E. Railway line Is now within flve minutes' walk from the property, which also makes i t
available for trackage purposes, as well as waterfront.
f i l l «
.
Now, what does this m e a n ? Simply this, that t h e waterfront and trackage will be worth, within
four o r flve years, $500 to $1000 for front foot, as i t is right at the door of Vancouver—only thirty
m i n u t e s from the centre o f t h e town.
!Ml!'I i l X . L i i i

T h e r e is 729-i feet of waterfront, which will he sold in f>0-ft. lots, which a r e from 400 t o 500 ft.
deep; the balance of the r a n c h will be sold in five and ten-acre blocks. Upon t h e property a r e two
f a m dwelling houses, lar^e barn, shipping shed and large on-hard.

Panama Canal

Under Cultivation

T h e r e is no doubt that on tbe completion ol tbo Panama Can:! there will probably betwentjj t i m e s a s
much shipping lrom Vancouver. It is a facl the Dominion Government intends t o spend $1,000,000
on the Fraser Kiver by dredging; also it is under contemplation to dredge tbe North Arm.
Can you conceive what t h i s waterfront then will be woi lh?
waterfront

without

This property has been u n d e r cultivation for over thirty years. Nearly all under crop and timothy. In
buying h e r e you do not h a v e t& pay $300 or $400 per acre to c b a r it; therefore, it la a producer at
once. Do not fail to inspect and pick out your block.

M i 6 no mil take; get in and buy s o m e

fail.

[TERMS EASY

Shipping

The t e r m s are very e a s y — - 0 per cent cash, the balance eight yearly payments at six per cent, which
m e a n s only ten per cent on the principal. Long before you will be called upon for the final payment
t h e great Impetus from t h e P a n a m a Canal will make you rich if you get hold of some waterfront on
acre blocks.
'•* •*

For shipping a t thc> present litre l a r r c steamers ply tbe No Ih Arm o' tbo F r a s e r — t h e S.S. S t r a t h cona bavins one of the !>:::• i s tlint was used i a shipping; tho product of tbe ranch.
Don't fail to look

well into

(his properly.

N'o bin;-, oa goud v a s

ever offered by

auction in

flve and ten-acre blocks—ancl under cultivation.

! A. M. BEATTIE, SEiSST 25 Hastings St., E. Vancouver
ECE
CANADA AND OYSTERS.

moved by legislation i n the past two . and it m i g h t t e well t o te'.l a t this j

t « « t* u» l»ut'
I m t ' o n * tM»T»t»i«,
vn.nil \ u , . , i , t h o w t t t « h o l e * u i « p i o d u c d .
L
MI
-•
\ o v t b r n e >n« t*w
uur.Q
t Imsovtmnt.
la.™*.
Wkntan V
..*,..
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MLt am
mufefel m vme • vA«*-M»w
• • ^iWt«w«*W^*»
"mw'—t rrrlnri'-vti.^t.
mtnouVA
Lirly y eaat
a r s ttuto
l a r mnym.
b , - .*. ..—
—- i o n l , w M c h l4B ot a tube s h a p e abo
w- w

Vn t h e M a r u i m e one-fourth
' —*-*-*•of - an
—*inch
** *****..
.h,..,„ .,,,.,,..
In diameter,
or
thousands
m e n t t h a t must depend for tta suc- ot tons ot oysteia In order to obtain spaghetti, which is a solid stick shape
cess upon t h e interest and active, the lime contained
in t b e shells. of about one-eighth of an inch in diaco-operation of the public. Too many 1 Mshing through the ice also contri- meter. This is done by forcing the
of us have the idea that conservation ! buttd its quota of destruction. T h e dough
under
hydraulic
pressure
describes
a I„V,UCDB
process u.v
by which
are . oysters were rai.ed from the bottom through a cylinder with a flat, ci/cu»,™,."w<«i *x
wuiuu we
we aro
requires t o impoverish ourselves to- through a hole in the ice, the larjrer lar bronze die or mold a t t h e bottom.
day in order that o u r gr t at-grand- j "»cs eent t o market and the s m a l i c '1 be macaroni die is full of holes
children may dwell in greater com- o u e s l e l t t 0 perish on the ice. .vloio about one-fourth of an inch i n diafort; and though there are many who destructive lu its tendencies still was meter, and each hole has a small pin
rin order to get
accept this description and a r e w i l l - ' the
" ' " "mud
" " ' 'digging.
""-'""
- —* in the center of it, which is attached
T h i s pin
int. to deny themselves, there a r e mud and oyster shells to improve to one side of the hole.
many mote who are Tiuietly hostile, their soil, farmers were in the prac- forms one hole i n the macaron' nd
especially if they see their immediate tice t f putting l o w e r digging ma- divides the dough on one side
. -t
profits threatened in the Interests of chines t o work for the purpose of s t a r t s through t h e hole; but before
posterity. It Is necessary to say that, scooping up the mud and the oysters the dough reaches the end 01 the hola
this idea of conservation is a wrong by the ton and hauling them away LLA t h e div ided sides come together and
one, and if we consider the doctrine U I Hiker.
remain so, making a perfect tube. Th-j
as it applies t o the oyster industry,
Serving 1 Two Masters.
spaghetti
die contains only plain
say the Mail and Empire, we shall
These causes, however, have been holes about one-eighth of an inch in
discuss a subject tbat ought to be of removed c r modified by legislation, diameter a r r a n g e d in groups. When
more or less interest to everybody , although Mr. Patton thinks that macaroni and spaghetti come from
who likes oysters, and who has ob- sometimes t h e laws a r e not a 8s strict the presses or cylinders they are cut
, . . . , , . - . a n a w . . o UUS OD- I — • - - — - • « - ' » » » " ' " l " ' v ' ' S . ™ '
served the present tendency for the * enforced as they ought to be. There into certain lengths, the lengths deoyster to become a luxury which is to \ i s o n e S r e a t c a a **> however, that has pending upon whether the cut ing or
be enjoyed only on special occasions. I n o t L e e n removed and It is a greater drying Is t o be done on trays or by
If the oyster beds of Canada had been menace to t h e oyster industry than hanging over rods.
The manufacture of macaroni does
properly conserved, oysters ought to a n >' Other. This is the dispute bebe now as common a food as salt her-1 t w e e I } K « d e r a l a n d Proyincml Govern- not really p r e s e n t any very serious
rin.^s. Even a t the present time, if m c n " concerning jurisdu- m over problems if t h e right kind of Hour
proper methods are adopt- 1, ther» is , l l e ° > ' B t c r b e d 8 ' a n d t b e mi' ' engaged is used. Freshly filled durum wheat,
in
Then
every
reason to
suppose
" h- i n g**>them. The
situa„ semolina is
.
"--«-*.*"»». that
. . . . . . . . oysters
wjn^ia
- " * ** present
ira...,
_ _ of first importance.
_.
. ..
wiii become much cheaper in t h e t l o n l s that while the provinces o w n ] a chemical analysis of the semolina
the
s
eoursr of three or four y e a r s and !
° > t e r beds, the D o n i n on has tho is necessary to determine t h e percent
fishing
that an extremely valuable Industry riglit
" ' " to
' " impose
'
*"" regulations''''• "ges^ of
^ ^gluten
^ ^ and starch, and whethwill be established.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ an.l r. strictions. The man who desire? e r they are present in the proper proThe Oyster Provinces.
to Invest h i s capital in the oyster portions t o produce a product wellThe oyster Industry of Canada is industry is t h u s under dual control, balanced in protelds and carbohyddiscussed in a pamphlet by Mr. M . .1. and can have n o , permanent -.issur- rates, ln curing or drying macaroni
Pat ton, M. A., assistant secretary ot anee that his capital will not bo wlpei t h e length of time varies, according
the Commission of Conservation, out
— by
-* the
"*° Dominion
x u u u m v u regulii
regui. Ion
.on coucon t o the process employed and to atwhich is a reprint of a portion of the ( : c r n l i S U ' t s or close season, jr a pro mospheric conditions outside the facvincial
tax. "'
lf '•he ihad
only ene auth tory and t h e standard of quality maincommission's
complete
report for vinM
"y
***
-A •-<••
1*11. It apjiears that t h e r e "are only ority to deal with he would I ? less tained. Some m a k e r s require only
four provinces in Canada t h a t pro- reluctant to invest his money.
t h r e e days, while others take a3 many
The Road to Cheap Oys'.ers.
as six days.
duce oysters, and that the supply of
Tbe Conservation Commls«'on deone of them, namely British ColumMacaroni made of fresh durum
bia, is too small to be taken into con- clares that- the history of other coun- wheat semolina and pure water wlll
sideration, although since t h e r e a r e t r i e s which have built up oyster In possess a golden color, the same a s
famous oyster beds on t b e other « u 5 t r J ? 8 , B ^ h a t o n ' y b y 'f8'"8, U f , e the semolina, and be translucent. Th:*
shore or the Pacific. It Is probable ^ 8 f o r a , t , e r m o f >'« a r s , l° r"" i v a t e Imitation of this superior kind of mathat car Western province might also, flsher« , " 8 U a " y represented by strong caroni made from ordinary flour and
.bui'd
, , . up a considerable
, .
, .
, .
.
«M.
rararnrannlrat.
« „ . . they
.*
Industry.
T h j companies,
can
succeed. It r e containing coloring matter will reh l l l M Mtt n r.r.~-IJ
L,
other oyster provinces tire N'ew commends, therelore, that the Domin- semble lt in appearance, but when
Brunswick. Nova Scotia and Princ-? ion a n d Provincial
Governments held up to the light will not be transEdward Island, the last being ';he should "get together," and come t o lucent, b u t noticeably
opalescent.
most important. The report reviews some understanding that would re- Other cheap goods that a r e not colorthe statistics of forty years' produc- move the natural apprehensions of ed show their Inferiority very plainly.
tion, which sbovv, that the industry the fishermen and those who would —Omaha Bee.
was a its heyday in thp eighties and be ready to invest capital in tho oysearly nineties. In 18<i:! tbe \ zenith t e r beds.
T h e r e should also be a
Coat for Chickens.
was reached, with a production of 44,- close season, and certain beds used as
A Colorado woman wboee chickens
040 barrels. From 1882 t o lSflH the preserves for a few years until tbe moulted late l n the season has preproduction nover fell below 50.000 Industry has a chance t o recuperate pared them for cold weather by makbarrels, save in one year. Thereafter after a generation of neglect and de- ing neatly fitting ccats t b a t button
there vvas a decline.
vastation.
under t h e wings and soft flannel capi-:
Wanton Waste, Woeful Want.
fastened with dainty colored ribbons
In 1807 only 27,209 barrels were
MAKING MACARONI.
which t i e under the beaks of the
produced. In the past two o r three
fowls. T h e chickens like t h e i r new
.
.
..
. . . _ . , .
S o m e
vears theoutput has been Increased,
Interesting Methods Are Em- gowns, an are laying eggs to full capacity every day to show their gratibut thiB bas been secured by greater
ployed In Its Manufacture.
intensive methods of fishing, and a t
Haven't you often asked, "How do tude.
the present time we are paying about they get t h e holes in macaroni?" UnTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
$u,n.ooo per annum to foreign coun- l e s B I y ° u have visited a macaroni factries for oysters that we m i g h t just tory you a r e probably still In doubt.' Take
Take LAXATIVE
BROMO Qufnhll
LAXATIVE BROMO
Qi'nfna s well be raising at home. T h e r e are Interesting methods a r e employed In Tablets. Druggists refund money if
several causes of the decav of this bringing this food into t h e form in i t fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S sigi n d u s t r v , some of which have been re- which it IB placed before t h e public, n a t u r e is on eacb 'IOX. 25c.
j
-wctrA
. •«..lAit" amtiouVA
tvave _Lar\y
y«itrsactually
farmt-.m\>urnet\
b « m c t i o "» •n« •t•o• • ae»cvl\»e
g r e a t moveProvlncea

The Dessert

Problem Solved

r

That ever bothe JBome question, "What shall wc have
for dessert?" has 1 len solved by Mooney's Sugar Wafers.
This delightful confection is taking the country by storm.
Mooney's Sugar Wafers are now served in thousands of homes in
place of pastry and cake. At dinner, luncheon cr tea—for picnics
or the unexpected guest—with berries, fhiits, ices or beverages there
is nothing better.
- , . ' _ • . . .

« * • •

•

Mooney's Sugar Wafers
The Dessert That Creates a Desire For More

Mooney's Sugar Wafers are made in the largest bakery in
Canada. Hundreds of skilled employees—640 windows—3 miles of
floor space. Here in this magnificent sunlit sanitary factory, where
purity ia paramount, we create Canada's most toothsome delicacy.
fl| t rs»t:%e today. You'll be glad you did so. At your
ff&SzfS !0L £fcHv,dust and damp-proof tins, 10 and 25 cents.

THE MOONEY BISCUIT AND CANDY CO., LTD., Stratford, Canad

Your Advertisement, in the
Daily Ne*vs is a Salesman—
Reliable, Indispensible, Effective

THE DAILY NEWS.
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rAOE SEvrat.

LAND ACT.

Bank of Montreal

Naw Westminster Land Dlatrict, District of New Weatminater.

Purchasers
who intend to make gifts to-their
friends or themselves should select
immediately, while displays are so
complete, and by reading what
various merchants have to say in
The Daily News they will find
many suggestions that will save
them needless worry in selecting.
Anything

from a Greeting

to a Parcel of Real

Estate.

Card
. *

Take notice that I. Walter 8. Rose,
of New Westminster, B. C, occupation broker, Intend to apply for permission to lease tbe following described land.
Commencing at a post planted one
and a half miles from Lillooet river
on the eaat bank of Twenty Five Mile
creek, running 80 chaina nortb, thenco
80 cbalns east, thence 80 cbalns
south, thence 80 chains west to point
of commencement and containing 640
acres more or less.
Date, September 18tb, 1911.
WALTER 8. ROSE,
Name of Applicant (In full).
JAMES G. McRAE.
.
Agent.

ESTABLISHED 1117.
CAPITAL
RESERVE

•1MOO.000.00
'.2,000,000.00

Branches tbrougnout Canada and
Newfoundland, ano In Louden, Eng
land, Naw York, Chicago and Spokane,
U.S.A., and Mexico City. A general
banking business transacted. Let- FROM JOHNSON'8 WHARF AT 12
MIDNIGHT
ters of Credit iasuad. available wltb
correspondents ln all parte of the
world.
Saving. Bank Dtpartmaat—Deposits
received In sums of $1 and upward,
and Interest allow.1 at I por cent poi
annum (present rut.).
3500 Tona; 7000 Horsepower.
Total Assets over Slg6.000.000.00

S.S. Prince Rupert

NEW WESTMINSTER BRANCH,
O. D. BRYMNER. Manager.

Re Lot 12, In subdivision 2 of Lot
30. Group 1, Map 478, New Westminster District.
Whereas proof of the loss of certificate of title number 1S308A, issued
ln the name of Olive Bell has been
filed ln tbla office.
Notice is hereby given that I shall,
at the expiration of one month from
the date of the first publication hereof, In a dally newspaper published
Iff the City of New Westminster, issue a duplicate of the said Certlfl
cate, unless ln the meantime valid
objection be made to me In writing.
C. 8. KEITH,
District Registrar of Titles.
Land Registry Office, New Westminster, B. C, December 6, 1911.

COAL
Neiv
Wellington

Through tickets to Eastern destinations via the Grand Trunk Railway
system .Double Track Route. Standard and Tourist Sleepers. Meals a-lacarte.

JOSEPH MAYERS
Phon. 10S. P. O. Box 345.
Office, Front SL, Foot of Sixth.

TICKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

Telephone: .Freight, .Reymour 3069

T r a n s f e r Co.

' 9 M 'Phone IS*. Barn Pione II
Re Lota 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 11, Block 2; Lots
Begbie Street.
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 9, B ock 3; Lots
Safltaga
deufer*i
promptly j *
1, IA, IB, 4, 5, 6, 7, Block 4; Lots
aay part of t a . elty.
1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, Block 5; Lots 1, 2, 3
4, 5, 6, Block 6; Lets 1, 2, 2. 4, 5,
6, Block 7; Lot3 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6,7,
8. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, Block
8; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 16, 17, 18, 26,
OFFICE—TPAM DEPOT
27, 28, 29 and 30, Block 9; Lots 14
15, 16, 17, 18, IP, 20, 21, 22, Block CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C
10 of part of Lot 229, Group 1. Map
1095. ln the District of New WestTh.
minster.
Whereas proof of the loss of Cer! lfl
cate of Title Number 19478F. 1 sued
In the name of The Bldwell Bay and
Capital paid up
$6,200,000
Belcarra Company, Limited, has been
filed in this office.
Reserve
7,200,000
Tbe Bank has over 200
Notice is hereby given tbat I sball,
branches, extending in Canada
at the expiration of one month from
from the Atlantic to the Paclnc,
the date of the first publication herein Cuba throughout the Island;
of, ln a dally newspaper published in
also in Porto Rico, Bahamas,
the City of New Westminster, Issue a
Barbados, Jamaica, Trinidad,
duplicate of the said Certificate, un
New York and London,, Eng.
less in the meantime valid objection
Drafts Issued without delay
be made to me ln writing.
on all the principal towns and
C. S. KEITH.
cltiea in the world. These exDistrict Registrar of Tit'es.
celent connections afford every
Land Registry Office, New Westminbanklne facility.
ster, B.C., November 20, 1911.

Light and Heavy Hauling

New Westminster Branch,
Lawford Richardson, Mgr.

uHMUMmcmt \
B.C. Coast Service

^

For Victoria.
H ^
10:00 A ,M
Dally except Tuesday
1:00 P. M
Daily
12:00 Midnight
Saturday Only

Dec. 14th, 23rd, 30th

Far Queen Charlotte lalanda.

11:00 P. M

Dec. 23, January 6th

For Hardy Bay.

Round Trip Tickets for One
Fare and One Third
On aale Dec. 21 to Jan. 1.
good until Jan. 5.

Return

'For tickets and other particulars
aprly to
ED. GOULET, Agent
New Westminster
Or H. W. Brodie, O.P.A., Vancouver

who advertise their goods in Thej
Daily News heed not worry about
the possibility ,oft having OVERSTOCKED any line of goods.

Phon. 63.
Tenth St., New Westminster.

V

-_J

Choice Beef, Mutton,
Lamb, Pork and Veal

THE

CHRISTMAS aad
NEW YEAR Holidays

Sole agent for

Hire's Root Beer
Mineral Waters, Aerated Waters
Manufacture by

J. HENLEY
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C _
Teleohone R 111. Office: PrlncMa St

Gent's Suits Pressed - 75c
Gent's Suits Geaned $1.50 np

RO^TCITY
CHEMICAL

Cleaners & Dyers
G. F. BALDWIN, PROP.
345 Columbia Street.

• ••.**.**i*um

Fine Office Stationery
Job Printing of Every
Description — Butter
Wrappers a Specialty

Central Meat Markel

A

Phone R278 for the Best Work.

SH to 25 H. P.
2 and 4 Cycle.

8.30 A. M
Thursday
For Upper Fraaer Rlv.r Points.
Leave New Westmlnater, 8:00 A.M.,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leave Chilliwack. 7:00 A. M., TuesAT THE
day, Thursday and Saturday.
For Gulf lalanda Polnta.
7:00 A. M. Friday for Victoria, calling at Galiano, Mayne, Id., Hope Bay,
BOWELL A ODDY
Port Washington, Ganea Hr. Gulcheon Cove, Beaver Point, Fulford and Corner Eighth S t and Fifth Avsnu*
Sidney Id.
PHONE 370.
to ED. GOULET,
Agent, New Weatminater.
H. W, BRODIE, •
G. P. A.. Vancouver

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY CO

We can reclaim many garments you might decide to cast
aside.

1AOB0N PWNHH6 CO.

Westminster Iron Works

Dally
Daily

For Prince Rupert and Alaaka

11:00 P. M

Our process of Dry Cleaning
and Dying la MARVELLOUS.

PALMER
GASOLINE ENGINES

Local Agents

For Seattle.

10:00 A. M
11:00 P. M

YES, WE CAN
CLEAN IT

=-\.^_-.

FROM VANCOUVER.

If you keep on putting it
off from day to day, you
will court the chance of
it not arriving at it's destination at a seasonable
hour. BUY IT NOW!

City Ticket and Freight Offices,
527 Granville Street
Telephone: Passenger, Seymour 7100

Westminster

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Present Now!

EVERY SATURDAY FOR VICTORIA
AND 8EATTLE

EVERY MONDAY FOR PRINCE
RUPERT
Stewart, Queen Charlotte Islands and
points east of Prince Rupert on t h .
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

LAND REGI8TRY ACT.

Royal Bank of Canada

Buy That

CRNNO
f RUHK

Bank of Toronto
NEW BANKING
ACCOUNTS
Many People who have
never before been in ft
position to do so, may
now be ready to open a
bank account.
The Bank of Toronto
offers to all such people
the facilities of their
large and strong banking organization.
Interest b paid aa Savings
Balances half-yearly.
Business (Accounts opened
•a favorable tann. :: a

INCORPORATED 1855
ASSETS 148,000.000
NEW WESTMINSTER,
BRANCH
SIS Columjla Street

A.

B. C

Market Square, Naw Westminster.

I T PAY8 TO ADVERTISE

— IN —
THE DAILV NEWS.

J. Newsome & Sons
Painters, Paperhangers
and Decorators
Estimates Given.
Phene SS7
214 8lxth Avenue.
B.C
NEW WESTMINSTER

HORSE
BLANKETS
W

E have on hand a
full line of Horse
Blankets, Buggy Rugs and
Waterfront Covers. The
Prices are Right and the
Quality^aartinteed.

T. J. TRAPP
& COMPANY, l i r a .
Phon. SS, H**M Waetmlmter, B. C.

*A&K EtoHT

Miss Cave-Browne Cate
SEE OUR STOCK OF ' ( " j ^ y N & W 5

Christmas
Goods

Ice cream, all fruit flavors, promptly
delivered. Phone 810. I. A. Reid. *

Phone R672.

Counterpoint
Form.

I WC WANT YOUR ORDER |

Positively all ladies' footwear at
wholesale prices. Chamberlln's, 64}
Front street.
*•

CA8H IF YOU CAN.
CREDIT IF YOU CANT.
No protests wire made against any
We have no hot air to peddle;
name on the city voters' list at the
Just
legitimate tailoring.
court of revision held yesterday morn619 Hamilton St.
ing. Accordingly the list was confirmed by the court.
Phone 22-23

o. MCELROY

How about that holly
friends ln the East ? Give
order and we will ship It
Tidy, the florist. Phone
1037.

Chimney Sweeping,
Eavetrough Cleaning,
Sewer Connecting,
Cesspools, Septic Tanks, Etc.

for the
us your
for you.
184 oi
**

It is reported that Mr. J. S. Hutton
and Captain Emil Johnson have dissolved partnership. Mr. Hutton has
bought the Lottie N., of Vancouver,
which will be overhauled nnd go Into
commission In a day or two.

inte that question of insuring
your automobile against loss
or damage by fire or collision The Ladies' Aid of St. Stephens
church will hold a sale of work dt
Accidents are happening the
residence of Mrs. A. Lamb, Thirl
avenue, this afternoon and evening.
every day. Why hot to you Afternoon
tea will be served during
of the sale and high tea
as well as to the other fel- atthe6progress
o'clock In the evening.
low? Come in and let me The dredge King Edward went
down the river this morning to take
give you my rates.
up her work on the North Arm. Thu

38 Begbie Street.

$1350
Very easy terms.

Ash street, Large Double

House

Very Easy Terms.

Major & Savage
550 COLUMBIA STREET

B. & M.
FISH MARKET
stolen fiom Mr. Hamilton, who lives

New Westminster. on

ESTABLISHED 1882.

THIS MIGHT
HELP YOU
to decide what to give

For Christmas
We, of course, can't in this space
list all our stock of holiday goods;
shall just mention some. We never
had a stock so large and so varied as
now. To appreciate the beautiful new
lines we have you must see them;
this we invite you to do—we have in
part:
Comb and Brush Sets, Travelling
Sets, Ebony Goods, Ivoryoid Goods,
Brushes for Hair, Hat, Cloth, Hand,
etc., Sewing Sets, Manicure Sets,
Jewel Boxes, Glove and Handkerchief
Cast's, Collar Boxes, Dressing Cases
up to $30.00; Hand Bags from $1.50
to $18.00; Purses from 25c to $6.00;
Carryalls, Mirrors (hand and shaving), Military Brushes (ebony and
ivoryoid), Fancy Combs, Gold Rim
Glasses, Brass Goods (nice assortment). Fountain Fens. Safety Razors
$1.00 to $12.00; Chocolates, Perfumes.
Atomizers.
| j i.i^ j[| |

Curtis Drug Store
For
PHOTO GOODS
SPECTACLES
SEED8

I

Phone 43: L. D. 71; Res. 72.
New Westminster. B C.

Christmas
Chocolates
CADBURY'S (English)
ROWNTREES' (English)
WEBB'S (Canadian)
POPHAM'S (British Columbia)

.|
AT

?:'Ji.VS « S T O R E
U**-. ,-.*. 441 Columbia B t
Naw Westminster, B.C.

NO TROUBLE
TO SHOW
YOU
CHRISTMAS
GOOD8

PARCELS

CTJftSMl

PACKED
FOR MAI'.

A S T O R E PULL O P
GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

Let this store help you solve
the gift problems.^ Remember that there are only two
more weeks from now to
Christmas. The sooner you
choose the one or many little things that fall to the lot'
of every one this Christmas
season, the better selection
and service you'll have.
With a store full of the
choicest range of Christmas
goods and a service such as
only this store can offer you,
it is to your very best interest to visit this store early.

Fancy Linens for Tuesday Clearance, 95c Each
Pretty Tra Cloths, Runners. Tray Cloths and Centre Pieces; In embroidered drawn work * « / * t t e f r
berg styles; all pure linen cloths; many pretty styles; assorted sizes. Values regular t0%iM.
Very
.95c
much lowered In price to clear, each

Excellent value Is this Fancy Silk; in broken check design; the shades are brown sky navy; width 20
inches; beautiful soft finish. A waUt length of such silk would delight any one. Regular value 50c

Sweeping Price Reductions in Furs *

Gloves Make Ideal Christmas Gifs

A large collection of medium and high grade
Furs put on Sale Tuesday at one-third less than
the usual price. The regular prices on these fur3
were marked wonderfully low and with such a reduction as Tuesday holds forth -we expect one of
the greatest fur sales this store has ever seen.
such an opportunity for buying furs as gifts is not
bo forgotten.

Something every woman must have is gloves. You
are always sure of giving a useful and appropriate
gifts lt gloves are considered. Don't worry about
size or style, we gladly exchange to any requiied
size or desirable color.
Our Trefonsse Gloves, made of finest French kid.
beautiful soft skin and perfect fitting; also line
French suede, in two spring fasteners; all sizes
and colors. Smith's special $1.50 and $1.75 per
pair. Fully guaranteed.

.

ua u.1 once. I t d y . the tioiiut. 1'lioiw
1*« or i.oai.
»•
On Sunflay night a grey tiorse -waB

g. :,•«.!:

• M M ^ k a

Fancy Silks at Rf markably Low Price, Tuesday 35c Per Yard
$3000

dredge has been laid up for some time
at Sapperton making minor repairs.
These have now been completed, and
she will be at work as usual.
Flowers are going to be senrce thi?
Christmas, but we will guarantee to
deliver all orders taken now. See

MERCHANT TAILOR

Hamilton Street and Twelfth
Street, large lot, 66x132,

The Olivet Baptist church choir will
give the cantata "David the Shepherd
Boy" in Knox church, Sapperton, on
Thursday evening, December 14. Admission 25c. Mrs. Renshaw will
sing.
•*

Alfred W. McLeod

J . N . A1TCH1S0N

Look!

Mrs. A. H. Ferguson, who ha/
mo\ed to the corner cf Agnes and
Elliott streets, will receive as usual
on Thursday. December 14, and every
second Thursday during the season.

If

and Musical

Mr. Sargent ot the law firm or Tupper and Griffin. Vancouver, was m I Prepares candidates for Teachers'
Diplomas, Licentiate and Loca, exam
the city yesterday on business.
iuations of the Associated Board of the
The steamer Trader, Captain Jamie- Royal Academy of Music and Royal
son, tied up at the wharf this morn- College of Music. Has had numerous
ing. She was loaded with coal from successes in past years.
Ladysmith for the. C, P. R.
For terms, etc., apply 37 AjKnes St.
At the court of1 revision, which sat New Westminster. Phone L638.
on the west end sower assessment,
one or two adjustments were made to
comply with the few protests received.

ANDERSON & LUSBY
634 Columbia St.

L. R. A. M.
A. R. C. M.
Member of the Incorporated Society
of Musicians (England). (Successor to Mrs. Reginald Dodd.)

Mrs. Frank Pearson, 422 Third |
street, will not receive today, nor Teacher of Pianoforte, Violin,
again until the New Year.
Singing, Theory, Harmony,

CARVERS,
BRASS, COPPER and
NICKLE-PLATED
WARE
TABLE CUTLERY
GILLETTE SAFETY
RAZORS

Phone 62.
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Westminster road, within the 537 Front St. - Phone 301!
boundary of Soutb Vancouver. Xo
trace ol the misr.ing animal has been Fresh Salmon (half or whole), lb..10c
found up to date, but the provincial Sliced Salmon
2 lbs. for 25c
police have the matter in hand.
Halibut (half or whole), per lb. ..8c
Fresh Herring
4 lbs. for 25c
The Ladies' Aid of St. Paul's It. E.
Crabs
2 for 25c
Church Will hold a sale of work in the
basement of the church on Thursday Smoked Salmon and Halibut, lb. .160
10c
aflernoon and evening, Dec. 14. Home- Kippers and Bloaters, per lb
made bread candies, Xmas articles, Finnan Haddie, 2 lbs. for
25c
35c
aprons, etc., will be sold. Supper will Rabbits, each
be served from 5:30 to 8 p. m. ** Large Eastern Oysters per pine.50c
Owing to the good characters which
they have been given in the east,
Judge Howey let Messrs. Bennett and
Het ter out on suspended sentence yesterday morning. The two men were
recently found in a C. P. K. boxcar,
and had been held since, while investigations as to their past were
made.
Headaches caused from defective
eyesight. Get your eyes tested by
a graduate optician, and have your
glasses made to suit, satisfaction
guaranteed. W. Gifford Optical Parlors, in T. Gifford's jewelry store. **
Take the steamer Transfer for a
round trip Saturday afte'noon. Leaves
Blackman-Ker wharf at 2 o clock. **
On Saturday the evidence in a two
days' arbitration case closed at Langley. Mr. G. Tole, proprietor of the
old Commercial hotel, established
since 1881. claims $12*000 from the
Canadian Northern railway for his
property, demanded by the company.
The company offerel $0000. The
arbiters are Judge Lampman and
Messrs. Thomas Turnbull and J. II.
Diamond, of Messrs. Diamond & Corbould. Mr. Burns, of Messrs. Walkem
fe Burns. Vancouver, are the lawyers
for the railway company, and Mr. J.
R. Grant of Messrs. Corbould &
Grant, New Westminster, for Mr.
Tole. The arbiters will now review
the evidence and issue their decision
in due course.
LEFT HERE WITHOUT
FOOD AND SHELTER

Mr. Gilbert, who left a horse at the
B. C. Cannery during the bad weather
of November, and made no arrangements for its feed or shelter, came u.i
before Captain Pittendrlgh yester
day morning charged with cruelty tc
animals. Mr. Gilbert stated that he
had done thus under a misunderstanding, as he thought that somebody
else was looking after the horse. He
was perfectly willing to pay the cost
of tbe horse's keep, and consented to
have the animal destroyed by order
of the court. He was accordingly let
out on suspended sentence on these
conditions.
*.*...

Delivery 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.
Terms—Casn.

FURN

|TURE

Uoilpht anJ Sold

His-hest Pi ice Given.

Auction Sales
Conducted on Commission.

Christmas Jewelry
We have in the past always endeavored to disi lay in our store fo.'
your inspection a full line of up-to-date goods.
For Christmas 1911 our asso i tment beats all previous records.
Call and be convinced.

i

I

%•;

I

Chamberlin

THE
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M
JEWELER
O f f i c i a l T i m e I n s p e c t o r f o r C . P . R . a n d B . C . E . R'y

Joseph Travers
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

Opposite Brackman-Ker Wharf,
Front 8t.

S e e O u r INew Lot Of

421 Columbia St.

Ebony Brushes and Mirrors
ALL PRICES

80 Ac

RYALL'S D R U G S T O R E
EYE8 TESTED BY OPTIChjpVu
•PHONE 57
W E $ t A n i s | E * ' > P R 0 8 T BLOCK.
CALL AND REE THE LATEST I N TORIC BIFOCALS.

on Kensington Prairie
As a Going Concern

E. H. BUCKLIN,
Pres. and Oenl. Mgr.

N. BEARD8LEE,
Vice-President.

Vt. P. H. BUCKLIN,
Sec. and Treaa.

SMALL-BUCKLIN
LUMBER C 6 ; r m

60 Acres under cultivation and underdrained. Good house. Water
piped into buildings. Telephone
service. V/4 miles to electric car

Price $16,000, Easy Terms
Established 1891, Incorporated 1905.

5g.F.J.HaiUCo.,Ltd.
New Westminster
Head Office, New Westminster.
[tranche* at Vancouver
Chilliwack and Alderfreve, B.C

Victoria,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealera In

Fir, Cedar and Spruce Lumber
Phonea Na. 7 and 877. Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, etc.

INTERURBAN TRAMS.

Westminster branch. — Cara
leave for Vancouver at 6, 6:45
a.m. and every 15 mlnutea
thereafter until 11 p.m. Last
car 12 p.m. Sunday leavea at
6, 7, 8 a.m. and every 15 minutes thereafter.
Lulu Ialand branch. —Cara
leave for Vancouver every hour
from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. connecting at Eburne tor Steveston.
Burnaby line.—Cara leave tor
Vancouver every hour lrom 7
a.m. to 10 p.m.
Fiaser Valley line. — Cara
eave for CMHI wack--end way
points at 9.30 a.m., 1.20 and
6.10 p.m.
"uuttu
.i ai.u tvt
pointy
leaves ut ' 06 t -*

EXCURSION TO
CHILLIWACK
The B. C. E. R. Co. offers reduced rates of a fare and a
third fer week end trlpa to all
polnta on Its Fraaer Valley
line.
Tickets will be on -aale on
Saturday and Sunday, iood for
return untll Monday.
MAKE YOUR PLANS TO
T A K E THIS ENJOYABLE
TRIP.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

IMHaH

'

I

